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Vote Minimal
Communities

Prim on Tuesday, June 4 went virtually unnoticed
by the vast tiiajOLity of Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents. In
Fanwood, less than seven percent of the registered voters went to
the polls, while in Scotch Plains barely over eight percent straggled
in,

There were very few contests on the ballots locally. In Scotch
Plains, an Independent Republican, Thomas joffe, sought the nod,
but gathered only 121 votes in contrast to the 500 or more tallied
th the three candidates endorsed by the Republican party here.

Vote
Fanwood

HOUSE OF
REPRESENT
ATIVES

REPUBLICAN
Rinaldo 221

SHERIFF

Novello-233

FREEHOLDER; BOROUGH
COUNCIL

DEMOCRAT
Oriscello 117

Nilsen
SInnott
Doherty

Mollozzi
Boright
McCloud

243
241
241

103
106
115

Coulter
Corop.f lla
McCarthy

Arnold
Buehwald
Ryan

247
246

125
121
125

Scotch Plains
REPUBLICAN
Rinaldo 551

DIMOCRAT
Levin 310 Molloza

Boright
McCloud
Pike
Ladato
Young

291
307
305

63
55
37

Augustine
Dobyns
Katims
Joffe

Griffin
Musial
Wodj enski

Town Hal].
With all the legal points being

raised happily Listening Post
regulars Councilman Alan Aug-
ustine ana Lawrence New-
con iH were assisted by Township
Attorney James Walsh and Mrs.
Shirley Capone from .. the
Managers Office, Besides the
legal points, other questigiis r a i -
sed at the session involved flood-
ing and storm drainage, parkl/.i?
of construction equipment, anr^ne,,

Several cji-.-.-stions were raised
regarJing ..he Board of Adjust-
ments procedures, especially as
they rul'ite to the proposed main-
r.nsixe building at Park Junior
High School, Another citizen
asked about the legality of_j>-,
neighbor keeping
equipment in his

As they have at

Council Votes Change
In Zoning Ordinance

* •

New Chairman Would Return Section Of
South Ave, To Residential

The Fanwood Borough Council has voted unanimously to amend
the pending zoning ordinance to return a portion of South Avenue to
the residential zone. The action was taken during a special meerj.-j
of the Council called for the purpose of further public input on the
zoning ordinance. The lenphy ordinance, which has been un/'.-r
preparation by the Planning Board for several years, still await-
final action. Public hearing will continue during the ne.-:E pubh::
meeting of the Council on Wednesday, June 5,

Under the amendment, the sec - - — ' "—~ "—"*—

544
514
507
121

338
33S

I

DR. FRANK BESSON

Dr. Frank Besson of High-
lander Drive was una**'-;nously
elected Chairman of the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
at Monday's public meeting held
at the Towne House at Green
Forest Park. Dr. Besson has
chaired the Greens Committee of
the Scotch Hills Golf Course
and has also chaired the Person-
nel Committee, Dr, Besson is
a former All State Basket
player from Seton

tion of South Avenue from the
corner of First Street io La
Grande School would ; :pirti to
residential zoning. Under Plan- '
ning; - Boa' S recommendations,
that ar=a would have been r e -
zon«;J General Commercial. The
snort distance of South Avenue
brought forth the only extensive
public reactio'i to the ordinance
as it now stands. Residents of
First Street have been vofjal in
their concern that rezoning the
portion of South for commercial
would eventually :lir«aten the r e s i -
dential character of adjacent
residential neighborhood;.

At other public hepi'lngs, a
few citizens have. teacted nega-?.

further^ commif £

Legal Questions Are
Listening Post Highlights

Legal questions ranging from the status of the Schorl Budget dis-
pute to Board of Adjustment procedures to discounts on :ax payments
highlighted the June Listening post last Saturday ,-r Scotch Plains

- - — — - are addi-

cation in Orthodontics
In addition to being a /&in_

ber of the R a c r e a t i o n , ^ .
mission, Dr, Bisaon is vi-e
President of theplainfieldDei.\i
Society, He resides in Scots,
Plains with his wife, Mary Ann,
and three children, Frank age 7,
Lisa age 4 and Lorissa age 1"

Mrs, Mary Clrioli was aJo un-
animously elected Vif Chair-
man and appointed Ciirrnan of
the Finance Comrr.tee, David

•L, JohnsojTjwn2^'A".,i:he Facili-
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i'anwood cyclists of all ages

.md sizes have but two chances
left to gat their bikes inspected
and licensed before the June 30
deadline, After that date, any
resident operating a bike with a
20-inch or larger wheel frame-
must have a license tag or be
subject to fines under tha new
Fanwood bicycle ordinance,

To date, the Police Depart-
ment, assisted by PTA, Optimists,
police reserves, and the new Bor-
ough Safety Council, have spent
three Saturdays on inspections
st various locations In the bor-
ough. The last was nem on May
28 at LaGrande School and behind
Borough Hall, A total of 1,098
bikes have betsn registered here

date - 71 at, "he recent La
site

last
,'ouncil received a petition

,«,.. an attorney representing
live owners of residentialiy zoned
property in the stretch of South
Avenue, All five urged the re -
zoning to commercial. They In-
cluded Richard O, Luster of 294
South, Leonard Brady of 306
South, Mondea Ventura of 314
South, Janet Solondz of 324 South,
and Carl Axt of 328 South,

The property owners felt that
zoning commercial would be an
improvement and would conform
with the changing nature of the
neighborhood. The widening of
South Avenue has "not only ser-
iously diminished the viability
of its continued use as residen-
tis.i prwpeiiy, but has also reduced
the possibility of its subsequent
sale as single family resi-
dences," they said,

However, several Councilrnen
saw it differently. Councilman
Charles Goronella fore sees some
adverse results to change. Not
only would First Street and ev-
entually LaGrande A venue no lon-
ger retain their neighborhood
character, but there would be In-
creasing risk to children pass-
ing the commercial area going to
school daily, he felt.

Councilman Robert McCarthy
said the homes now existing in

to

According to Lt, Anthony P a r -
ent! of the Police Department,
this total is disappointing in light
of the number of bikes in the
community. The cyclists are
still way behind in getting to
the bike checks. The next two
dates are June 8 at LaGrande
School parking lot and June 15
at Borough Hall - 10 a.m. to 2
p,m, both days.

the short stretch would be put
to very good use as apartments.
They are well-kept homes, he
noted. He further argued against
additional commercialization of
South Avenue, stating that he
wants to live in a community
where there is not a lot of com-
mercial, and he cannot see en-
dangering other residential pro-
perties by zoning for more com-
mercial when Fanwood residents
CE.7. obtain any service they r e -
quire by k S>:.--E drive to nearby
communities and -boppingareas.

Councilman John Swindlehursr
has said there is.a need and a
push.for-further. commercial de-
velopment'in Fanwood, Although

restoring the
status, he feels there
tional businesses Fanwood resi-
dents would want, Swindlehurst
was asked by Mayor TedTrumpp
for his knowledge of cases before
the Board of Adjustment in re -
cent years which would indi-
cate a need for more commercial
zoning,

Swindlehurgt cited a rumor
of a desire to convert a home
next to the Post Office to an of-
fice building, conversion of a
plumbing store at Central Cros-
sing to Charles Clark realtors,
a request for a nursery school,
and a request for residential de-
velopment in the commercially
zoned property next to the Wal-
ker building, a large office build- ,
Ing.

As amended, the zoning ordin-
ance would now nor fully reflect
the Master Plan, adopted two
years ago, since the Master plan
had provided for commercial de-
velopment in the five-home area
of South Avenue under discus-
sion.

The question of the future
LaGrande School was
troduced during the hearing, with
Councilmen questioning whether
there was any truth to sugges-
tions that the school's future
might be short-lived. During a
recent Board of Education meet-
ing when it was announced that
30 teachers had been alerted that
their jobs could be endangered
due to a budget cut, one board
member had raised the possi-
bility that the closing of one ele-
mentary school could be the
simplest way to reflect 30 less
teaching jobs. Superintendent of
Schools Fred Laberge had ac-
knowledged that the situation
could be one possibility, but he
did not forecast the closing of
the school. Therefore, the Bor-
ough Council members decided
to conduct their discussions of
the LaGrande - South Avenue
area with the school consid-
ered as a present and positive
force in the neighborhood.

of
In-
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Board Hears Request For Graduation
Open Agenda Meetm

l i
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Board of Education held Its monthly

Listening Post on Saturday June 1 in the High School Choral Room,
Board mumpers Phil Labasi, Robbie Mason and Lee Rellly were In
atttfiidance to listen to the questions and concerns of approximately
IP citizens.

Among the areas of concern
were, curriculum offerings at the
High School, student evaluation
of staff and curriculum and an
outdoor High School graduation or
just provisions for indoor grad-
uation. The Board members pre -
sent explained the cost to pre-
pare for both types of gradua-
tion,

Another subject of question was
•.e request for opening the
.card's agenda meetings as well
•k provision for the public to ad-
Ires s the Board prior to its
roting. At present the Board
meetings do not allow for public
fcomment until the meeting is ad-
fjourned.
.- Many questions were asked
'• nbout administrative personnel,

•.Titrai office expenses and ratios

Black Coalition
Will Meet

There will be a general meet-
ing Friday, June 7, 1974 at the
home of Mrs, Mary Grimstead,
318 Hunter Ave,, S.P, at 8:30
p.m. A slate of officers selec-
ted by the nominating commit-
tee will be presented. They are
as follows"; President - Cleve-
land Bowser, Vice President -
Mary Grimstead, Recording Sec-
retary - Nat Sims, Correspond-
ing Secretary - Tina Jackson.

Nominations may be made from
the floor followed by a vote. All
members are urged to attend.
The new officers will begin du-
ties following the meeting.

PTAof staff to students.
\i was apparent that the c i t i - w

zens who questioned the adminis- w j 1 _ <•••

• • •--— -«the district W e l c o m e s M o m strative structure of
agreed that a management eval-
uation by an outside firm might
be money well spent, They felt
an outside objective evaluation
might answer the public's ques-
tion of our administrative struc-
ture. The majority of the Board
of Education has been reluctant
to pursue this type of study,

A final question on the State-
wide Testing was asked and the
results of this testing are on file
at the Mulr School, Office of
Pupil Services on Plalnf laid Ave-
nue In Scotch p la i^ , A conden-
, . J , . . « ! „ . of State test-

The annual tea to welcome
Kindergarten mothers who have
children starting this Septem-
ber will be held on Wednesday,
June 12, 1974 it 3:00 p.m. in
the Kindergarten classrooms,
Mr, George Aajker, Principal
of Evergreen will , •• on hand r.o
welcome all new mothers and

Time Is Set
For 6P.M.

The invitations to Commence-
ment, 1974 from Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School may read
7 p.m., but if you're an invited
guest and you arrive at that time,
you'll be an hour late. High School
Principal Terry Riegel explained
the source of the confusion which
exists In many minds over
the June 20 time slot.

Back before the school budget
vote last February, the Board of
Education studied the budget pro-
posed by the administration, and
trimmed it in several areas be-
fore presenting it for public ap-
proval at the polls, Included
among the items eliminated was
an amount of $2,000 for outdoor
graduation, which has been a tra-
dition at the school. Since gra-
duation occurs in June and the
bills are not received and paid un-
til July, the graduation expenses
were included in the budget for
the next fiscal year.

Without any funds for an out-
door graduation, the school offi-
cials proceeded with plans for an
indoor graduation, setting the
time for 7 p.m. to permit com-
muters longer to get toandfrom.

However, the senior class
balked at giving up the tradi-

tional outdoor event, and class
members have now undertaken
the funding and arranging
for their outdoor graduation. The
class members are doing much of
the work and absorbing some of
the costs to permit the event
outdoors. Therefore, the com-
mencement has been set for 6
p.m. - regardless of the weather
or location. If the weather is in-
clement, a 6 p.m. graduation will
be held Indoors,

also past president Mrs, Wil-
liam Thor introducing the new
PTA President, Mrs. Arthur
Oresh,

The $2,000 had been used in
past years for building of a plat-
form, overtime pay for groind
crews, rental of 700 chairs and
a PA system, etc,

If graduation is outdoors, each
member of the class may have
four guests in attendance, if
indoors, each may have two ac-
tual observers watchingtha cere-
monies, and two watching on clo-
sed circuit television in another
mm.

lake the
first step

before baby does.
Start your baby out in Stride Rites. We
stock special Stride Rite shoes for every

stage of your baby's growth, from creeping
to toddling to walking. We call it

Progression Fitting!" It's a very important
step for little feet,

s from B to EEESizes!

StrideRite
The right shoe.

ILLEGABLE

DOCUMENT

nine-week courses would
allow for early graduation.

nor



Gets Certificate

Last night at the Board of Director's Meeting Mrs, Joan Gear was
presented â  certificate of appreciation by Fred Clock, Program
Director, This was given to Mrs, Geer for the outstanding job she
did with the Youth and Government Program which was held in
Trenton,

Taxpayers Ask Limit
On State Spending

The Federation of New Jersey Taxpayers today called on Gov,
Byrne to support a constitutional amendment to limit state expendi-
tures,

Byrne's recent support of an
amendment to limit municipal
taxing ability is "The wrong ap-
proach" said Richard Solyom,
the Feberation's lobblst. "The
problem is not taxation; taxes
are the result, crazy government
spending is the cause and to solve
the problem we must reduce
the spending" he claimed,

Calling attention to recently
enacted administration bills such
as public funding of elections,
compulsory free lunches for
school children, the new Dept, of
Public Advocate and a tremend-
ous increase in school aid, Mr,
Solyom said "The governor can
prove his sincerity in wanting to
help property owners, by asking
the Legislature to place on the
ballot in November, whatever
constitutional guarantee is nec-
essary to limit State spending,
Prove your good intentions by
limiting spending" said Solyom,

"The governor's credibil-
ity has been darkly tarnished by
his about-face on the Income tax
i s sue" continued the Federa-
tion's spokesman "and now ci t i -
zens are skeptical of his p r o -
mises. He must first put a
limit on state spending if he
wants to reestablish his credibil-
ity with the vo te r s , "

Mr, Solyom described the p ro -
posal to limit taxing ability at
the municipal level as "a very
poor bargain indeed, because, in
exchange for this limitation, the
people will be giving the state the
power to tax their incomes and
the total tax " t ake" will be grea-
ter than before. Furthermore,
'it is more difficult for citizens

to prevent excessive taxation at
the state level than at the local
level, where they have more
direct control. Redistributing
taxing power to the state would
be a mistake" he said.

There is a movement under
way in the tri-state area, said
the Federation's lobbyist, "to
get a 'government spending l i -
mit' amendment added to the con-
stitutions of Gorm., New York
and New jersey . The Federa-
tion of N . j , Taxpayers will be
the agent heading up the drive
for such an amendment in this
s ta te" he added. Preliminary
work has been done under the
guidance of a noted economist
and it appears the amendment
will contain a formula which will
limit the amount of money the
State of New Jersey can spend
in any year.

This amendment will tie spend-
ing limit to taxing limit; there-
fore taxes will be limited also.
The formula will be based on
the relation between general gov-
ernment expenditures and per-
sonal income of the people and

Dinner Meeting
Planned By
Historical Society

The annual dinner of the His-
torical Society of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will be held at 7;00
p.m. in the Masonic Bldg., cor-
ner of Forest Road and Moun-
tain Ave,, Scotch Plains on Tues-
day, June 25th, An informal
"Dutch Treat" cocktail hour at
Stage House Inn will meet at
6 p.m. Program for the dinner
meeting will be an excellent mo-
vie by Williamsburg on the de-
velopment of the restoration and
in particular the Brush Everhard
house.

The cost of the buffet dinner
Is $4.00, Reservations should
be made 2 weeks in advance.
Please mail check and number
of reservations to Betty Lindner,
2117 Westfield Ave,, Scotch P l -
ains, (889-5037), Members of the
Society, family and friends are
invited.

exceeded. The base period uied
probably will be 1971; if so, fig-
ures from the U.S. Dept. of Com-
merce for that year will be used
to set the limit.

An additional provision of the
amendment would be that any
single year's increase in govern-
ment spending shall not exceed a
specified percentage of the pre-
vious year's expenditures.

Mr. Solyom said that persons
repairing the amendment had

ueen in touch with California of-
ficials and had taken the good
points from Gov. Reagan's pro-
posed amendment (which lost in
Calif, last Nov. by only 45°5 to
55%) and simplified them for use
in the tri-state area. He also
mentioned the possibility of set-
ting a limit on the number of
state employees at some per-
centage of the State's total pop-
ulation.

"If Gov. Byrne can 'act swif-
tly" to get a municipal taxing l i -
mit referendum on the ballot he
should be able to act just as
swiftly to get a government
spending limit referendum on the
ballot" said the Federation's spo-
kesman. This question should
be on the ballot in November -
"Shall there be a Constitutional
limitation on the amount of money
the New Jersey government may
spend in any one year?" he ad-
ded.

it will establish a ratio not to be
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Conservative Congregotionol Religious School
Modern Curriculum Bar & Bat Mltzvah preparation

Junior Congregation I

Registration now bming accepted for 1974-75 school year i

Information at Ttmplt Office |
225 E, 7th St., Plainfield, N.j, I

I 756-2333 I
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Friday &
»' Saturday

Limited

1 DOZiN DAlSliS $1.00

Funeral
Arrangements ^'r

Arrangement
% from $6 00

Come $e& Us and Compare Our Prices and Quality

1608 EAST SECOND STREET
fry. 322-5777

RESERVATIONS

233=5542

ofeg an t .Mining in
e % tend & ^
fc>i a
of a r

LUNCHION . COCKTAILS - DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

US HWY MQ 22 lEASTBQUNO) MOUNTAINSIDE

PlffiOTi^

en
H
s

m

We are your O^#?

WEDDING
ATTENDANTS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

See all our new, different Gifts
for Bridesmaids and Ushars now!

A, Locket, holds 2 photos,
515.00

B, Jeweled open-heart Pend-
ant, Sferl, Silver, $7,50

C, Adjustable Cult, Pnnrl ring,
Sterling Silver ,$7,50

D, Key t r o t e c t o r : 'busies t '
key easily removed when
parking, etc, . . . . . . . .S5.00

E, Purso Pen, hvy. yellow
gold electroplate , , . .$6,50

F, Usher ' s Cult, Pt-arl Tie
Tack S8.00

G, Diamond Tie Tack, Sio.oo

H. Persona! Initial Cuff Link
Set .......SIO.OO

JEWELERS
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG, N.J. 322=2166

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave

•'Then? Is An Art To
Promina*'

PAPER DRIVE
for

CHARLIi NiWMAN FUND
SATURDAY, JUNE 8

9.-00A.M. to 4i00P.M,
Scotch Plains-Fonwood High School Parking Lot

Sponsored by Blue Raiders Booster Club
Coachini staff junior and Senior High Schools
Athletes of Junior and Senior High Schools

Subscribe to the "TIMES
See Coupon Page Five
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Board Hears Request For Graduation
Open Agenda Meetings Time Is Set

F * For 6P.M.The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Board of Education held its monthly
Listening Post on Saturday June 1 in the High School Choral Room,
Board members Phil Labasi, Robbie Mason and Lee Rellly were in
attendance to listen to the questions and concerns of approximately
1? citizens.

Among the areas of concern
were, curriculum offerings at the
High School, student evaluation
of staff and curriculum and an
outdoor High School graduation or
just provisions for indoor grad-
uation. The Board members pre-
sent explained the cost to pre-
pare for both types of p-adua-
tion.

Another subject of question was
;.e request for opening the
^card's agenda meetings as well
•i provision for the public tead-
Iress the Board prior to its
feting. At present the Board
meetings do not allow for public
comment until the meeting is ad-

journed.
Many questions were asked

about administrative personnel,
vners* office expenses and ratios

of staff ro students.
It was apparent that the citi

zens who questioned the adminis-
trative structure of the district
agreed that a management eval-
uation by an outside firm might
be money well spent, They felt
an outside objective evaluation
might answer the public's ques-
tion of our administrative struc-
ture. The majority of the Board
of Education has been reluctant
to pursue this type of study,

A final question on the State-
wide Testing was asked and the
results of this testing are on file
at the Muir School, Office of
Pupil Services onPlalnfieldAve-
nue in Scotch plain's, A conden-
sed versi-.a of State test-
ing results is also on file at
the Board of Education office,
1800 E. Second St., Scotch Pl-
ains.

Because of the school's clos-

Black Coalition
Will Meet

There will be a general meet-
ing Friday, June 7, 1974 at the
home of Mrs, Mary Grimstead,
318 Hunter Ave., S,P. at 8:30
p.m. A slate of officers selec-
ted by the nominating commit-
tee will be presented, They are
as follows*: President - Cleve-
land Bowser. Vice President -
Mary Grimstead. Recording Sec-
retary - Nat Sims. Correspond-
ing Secretary - Tina Jackson,

Nominations may be made from
the floor followed by a vote. All
members are urged to attend.
The new officers will begin du-
ties following the meeting.

Evergreen PTA
Welcomes Moms

The annual tea to welcome
Kindergarten mothers who have
children starting this Septem-
ber will be held on Wednesday,
June 12, 1974 « 3-00 p.m. in
the Kindergarten classrooms.
Mr, George Aajfc?r, Principal
of Evergreen will ; • on hand .-.o
welcome all new mothers and

The invitations to Commence-
ment, 1974 from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School may. read
7 p.m., but if you're an invited
guest and you arrive at that time,
you'll be an hour late. High School
principal Terry Riegel explained
the source of the confusion which
exists in many minds over
the June 20 time slot.

Back before the school budget
vote last February, the Board of
Education studied the budget pro-
posed by the administration, and
trimmed it in several areas be-
fore presenting it for public ap-
proval at the polls. Included
among the items eliminated was
an amount of $2,000 for outdoor
graduation, which has been a tra-
dition at the school. Since gra-
duation occurs in June and the
bills are not received and paid un-
til July, the graduation expenses
were included In the budget for
the next fiscal year.

Without any funds for an out-
door graduation, the school offi-
cials proceeded with plans for an
indoor graduation, setting the
time for 7 p.m. to permit com-
muters longer to get to and from.

However, the senior class
balked at giving up the tradi-

alio past president Mrs, Wil-
liam Thor introducing the new
PTA President, Mrs, Arthur
C-resh.

tional outdoor event, and class
members have now undertaken
the funding and arranging
for their outdoor graduation. The
class members are doing much of
the work and absorbing some of
the costs to permit the event
outdoors. Therefore, the com-
mencement has been set for 6
p.m. - regardless of the weather
or location. If the weather is in-
clement, a 6 p.m. graduation will
be held indoors.

..SAL public Bd, of
Education meeting is Thursday,
June 27, at 8 p.m. an Terrill
j r . High School,

Board Studies
Graduation
Policies

The Scnrrh r..

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
ONE DAY ONLY

FREE
APPRAISAL CLINIC

Two Senior Members of the American Society of
Appraisers, will he on hand to give you o verbal
opproisol '1 that pointing, mirror, print or sculp*
• TB thq^vV^?'''*»-~d49MBfevnder«d about. This
ife ,, ^i-x4i€.\ - u _'•-_•e always a n d

from 10 a.m. to

Swain's An
7 W, WONT ST.

,m.

:ad a
would

requirements ZT fo^-yw
Bond's owfl',,1 h " a Wl th ^
« « » for read," P ° l l c y Whl=h

n, the

- -J "HUB
69 credits,
include thr#

' " a n d a t 8 s

C r e d I t s
of

mm*

y=«rs of health anH/ -
education. d / ° r Physical

Best Buy
In ?ow'w

tonspare Prices
On Our Sftaciaf
luncheon ancf
w«»ner Menus

'/

The $2,000 had been used in
past years for building of a plat-
form, overtime pay for groind
crews, rental of 700 chairs and
a PA system, etc.

If graduation is outdoors, each
member of the class may have
four guests in attendance. If
indoors, each may have two ac-
tual observers vvatchingthe cere-
monies, and two watching on clo-
sed circuit television in another
gvm.

Take the
first step,

before baby does.
Start your baby out in Stride Rites. We
stock special Stride Rite shoes for every

stage of your baby's growth, from creeping
to toddling to walking. We call it

Progression Fitting!" It's a very important
step for little feet.

Sizes from B to EEE

Stride Rite
The right shoe.

The right fit.

At the right time.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JErSEY

9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY
TELEPHONE: 322-5539

fCho"* Normal & Cor rec t i ve Foo twear .

Cuisine

Atmosplie r e

•nenf
Sat.

Call 322-4224

A " M8JOr C ^ t OartiS H o n o r e c )

'tage House lm
3 6 6 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS



Gets Certificate

Last night at the Board of Director's Meeting Mrs, Joan Gaer was
presented a certificate of appreciation by Fred Clock, Program
Director. This was given to Mrs , Gear for the outstanding job she
did with the Youth and Government Program which was held in
Trenton,

Taxpayers Ask Limit
On State Spending

The Federation of New Jersey Taxpayers today called on Gov.
Byrne to support a constitutional amendment to limit state expendi-
tures ,

Byrne's recent support of an
amendment to limit municipal
taxing ability is "The wrong ap-
proach" said Richard Solyom,
the Feberatlon's lobblst. "The
problem is not taxation; taxes
are the result, crazy government
spending is the cause and to solve
the problem we must reduce
the spending" he claimed.

Calling attention to recently
enacted administration bills such
as public funding of elections,
compulsory free lunches for
school children, the new Dept, of
Public Advocate and a tremend-
ous increase in school aid, Mr,
Solyom said "The governor can
prove his sincerity in wanting to
help property owners, by asking
the Legislature to place on the
ballot in November, whatever
constitutional guarantee is nec-
essary to limit State spending,
Prove your good intentions by
limiting spending" said Solyom,

"The governor's credibil-
ity has been darkly tarnished by
his about-face on the income tax
i s sue" continued the Federa-
tion's spokesman "and now citi-
zens are skeptical of his pro-
mises. He must first put a
limit on state spending if he
wants to reestablish his credibil-
ity with the voters ,"

Mr, Solyom described the pro-
posal to limit taxing ability at
the municipal level as "a very
poor bargain indeed, because, in
exchange for this limitation, the
people will be giving the state the
power to tax their incomes and
the total tax " take" will be grea-
ter than before. Furthermore,
it is more difficult for citizens

to prevent excessive taxation at
the state level than at che local
level, where they have more
direct control. Redistributing
taxing power to the state would
be a mistake" he said.

There is a movement under
way in the tr i-state area, said
the Federation's lobbyist, "to
get a 'government spending l i -
mit' amendment added to the con-
stitutions of Conn., New York
and New jersey, The Federa-
tion of N.J. Taxpayers will be
the agent heading up the drive
for such an amendment in this
s ta te" he added, Preliminary
work has been done under the
guidance of a noted economist
and it appears the amendment
will contain a formula which will
limit the amount of money the
State of New Jersey can spend
in any year.

This amendment will tie spend-
ing limit to taxing limit; there-
fore taxes will be limited also.
The formula will be based on
the relation between general gov-
ernment expenditures and per-
sonal Income of the people and

Dinner Meeting
Planned By
Historical Society

The annual dinner of the His-
torical Society of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will be held at 7:00
p.m. in the Masonic Bldg0, cor-
ner of Forest Road and Moun-
tain Ave., Scorch Plains on Tues-
day, June 25th. An informal
"Dutch Treat" cocktail hour at
Stage House Inn will meet at
6 p.m. Program for the dinner
meeting will be an excellent mo-
vie by Williamsburg on the de-
velopment of the restoration and
in particular the Brush Everhard
house.

The cost of the buffet dinner
is $4,00. Reservations should
be made 2 weeks in advance.
Please mall check and number
of reservations to Betty Lindner,
2117 Westfield Ave., Scotch P l -
ains, (889-5037), Members of the
Society, family and friends are
invited,

exceeded. The base period" used
probably will be 1971; if so, fig-
ures from the U.S. Dept, of Com-
merce for that year will be used
to set the limit.

An additional provision of the
amendment would be that any
single year's increase in govern-
ment spending shall not exceed a
specified percentage of the pre-
vious year's expenditures.

Mr, Solyom said that persons
reparing the amendment had

ueen in touch with California of-
ficials and had taken the good
points from Gov, Reagan's pro-
posed amendment (which lost In
Calif, last Nov. by only 45% to
so%) and simplified them for use
in the tri-state area. He also
mentioned the possibility of se t -
ting a limit on the number of
state employees at some per -
centage of the State's total pop-
ulation.

"If Gov, Byrne can 'act swif-
tly' to get a municipal taxing l i -
mit referendum on the ballot he
should be able to act just as
swiftly to get a government
spending limit referendum on the
ballot" said the Federation's spo-
kesman. This question should
be on the ballot in November -
"Shall there be a Constitutional
limitation on the amount of money
the New Jersey government may
spend In any one year?'* he ad-
ded.

it will establish a ratio not to be
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TEMPLE I I T H EL ^ •
PLAINFIELDS

1 Conservativt Congregational Religious School j
j Modem Curriculum Bar & Bat Mitzvah preparation |
I Junior Congregation §

1 Registration now being accepted for 1974-75 school year |

1 Information at Templi Office i
I 225 E. 7th St., Plainfield, NJ. I
I 756-2333 |

Friday &
Saturday

1 DOZiN DAlSIiS $1.00
Limited

Funeral
Arrangements

Arrangement
from $6 00

Come Sea Us and Compare Our Prices and Quality

1608 EAST SECOND STREET
*? 322-5777 •

RESERVATIONS

233-5542
LUNCHiON - COCKTAILS - DINNER

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
US HWY M0 22 (EASTBOUNO) MOUNTAINSIDE

We are your ^//J

WEDDING
ATTENDANTS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

See all our new, different Gifts
for Bridesmaids and Ushers now!

A. Locket, holds 2 photos.
S15.00

B, Jeweled ppen-henrt Pt-nd- F.
ant, Sterl. Silver $7,50

C. Adjustable Cult. Pear! ring, G,
Stirling Silver . . . . . .$7,30

D, Key I-i-otector; 'bus ies t ' H.
key easily removed when
parking, etc ,SS,00

Purse Pen, hvy. yellow
gold electroplate . , , ..$6,50
Usher 's Cult. Pearl Tie
Tack ,.S5,00
Diamond Tip Tnck, 510.00

Personal Initial Cuff Link
Set Sio.00

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG, N.J.

JEWELERS

322-2166

DISTINCTIVB CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave

COLORS EDITIONS

"Thiiic Is An Ar! To

Guud Frami n e' '

PAPER DRIVE
for

CHARLIi NiWMAN FUND
SATURDAY, JUNE 8

9:00 A.M. to 4:00P.M.
Scotch Plains-Fonwood High School Parking Lot

Sponsored by Blue Raiders Booster Club
Coaching staff Junior and Senior High Schools
Athletes of junior and Senior High Schools

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon Page Five;
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In Our Opinion

as

B,

The School Budget
On the backpage of today's "Times" is an advertise-

ment showing a portion of the "rationale" provided to
the Board of Education by the combined Councils of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, in defense of the 1974-
75 school budget cut. The word "rationale" has al-
ready become a familiar one to most newspaper-
reading residents. Many people have been extremely
curious about how the local school budget could be
reduced, if it can be reduced . . , , and what impact
the cut proposed by the two Councili would have upon
their children's education. This week promises to
yield the meagre beginnings of the whole story.

Although the full explanation for the Council cut
has not yet been detailed to the press and public,
ft has been given to the Board of Education, Still
to come is a Board reply - a defense of why the
1969,000 which the Councils want to take out should
Instead stay in. The case will be argued next week
before a state education official, who will determine
an amount,

If ever there were a time when the public should
take an intense interest in a public event, the next
weeks are the time. At issue are highly important
and controversial stakes - our schools and our taxes.
The public should listen most carefully to the ex-
planations from both sides. In our view, it might
be appropriate at some stage of the game for the
two groups to schedule some sort of public forum,
providing the citizens with an opportunity to question
the two rationales.

There are some who might argue that the die is
now cast , . , that the case is in the hands of state'
authorities. We wouldn't agree that this argument
should deter citizens from taking an intense interest
in these two rationales. What we hear this year may
very well yield plenty of information to affect our
votes, pro or con, in years to come.

June Grade
June, 1974, is to be the first month of post-school

life for millions of young Americans, Since they enter
the stage of life at a time when there is much printed
and spoken abuse of their country and its government,
a word on the U.S. record is in order,

Our country's constitutional republican form of
government has survived in its present form longer
than any other in the world. The founding fathers
of the nation, when they established the system, were
ahead of their time, and they built a system flexible
enough to change with changing times.

There are imperfections in the system and injus-
tices in government and governing, but taken as a
whole, the average citizen in the United States has
something closer to an equal chance, economically
and socially, than in any other major country. That
is saying much for America, because we are a melting-
pot nation of many races and religions.

We are an experimental nation in this sense. At
our beginning two hundreds years ago many sophis-
ticated European scholars and philosophers predicted
the idealistic principles and laws on which the new
republic had been founded and would operate could
not possibly survive; they felt a country composed
of so many divergent nationalities and beliefs could
not coalesce into a united nation,

Looking back on history, what has been the record?
It is not perfect, but the people of this country have
built the richest nation in the world, a nation of in-
dividual freedom for all, a nation which has never
lost a war, a nation which constantly seeks to improve
itself, to uplift the dlsadv&ntaged. We have a long
way to go, yet, but that is not a bad start. Every newly-
graduated young citizen should not casually accept
these many blessings without an humble sense of
thanksgiving and appreciation of the efforts and accom-
plishment of those who have gone before - who have
done so much for all those starting out in 1974,

Press Clippings |
• Some plants, we are told, derive benefit from the
use of artificial light. The electric plant is one of
them,

-Humorist, London,

Talk is cheap because the supply is greater than
the demand,

-Courier, Qttumwa, la,
T " "llin*- "
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Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALQQ

Dear Editor:
In your May 30 editorial,

you comment on the deplo-
rable grounds condition of
the Scotch plains library.
It is a problem, and to me
another example of the van-
dalism present in our com-
munity. The hour between
3 and 4 p.m. on any school
day is a real eye opener.

However, there are other
problems to which you did
not call attention, I earn-
estly Invite someone on
your staff to sit within the
library proper some rainy
day, You will be appalled
by rivulets of rain cascad-
ing through the ceiling onto
reading tables and floor.
On a rainy afternoon last
week, every available
bucket was in use, including
one doubling for an um-
brella stand.

The most important as-
pect of any library at least
to me, is a balanced and
Increasingly adequate
stock of books, It has been
difficult in the past, and re-
mains so presently, to find
adequate coverage in many
classifications and subjects
and specific authors.

The library is a much-
beloved Institution by me
and my family. We are sin-
cerely interested in con-
structive criticism and
have no wish to have such
criticism reflect on the l i-
brary's staff.

As a matter of fact, the
librarians themselves are
dedicated helpful, know-
ledgeable, friendly and
sometimes as frustrated
as their patrons. In par-
ticular, Mrs, Ware is the
finest children's librarian
I know.

Sincerely
THOMASINA MeCORMIGK

Dear Sir;
Your editorial "One job

to go" regardlngthe Scotch
Plains Library as "far
and away the moat ill-kept
public building we've seen"
is sadly justified.

While the blame lies to-
tally with my all-thumbs
inexpartise in green
thumbing, several steps
were being taken just as
your editorial appeared:

(1) The entire front
section of the Library
where the chips have ero-
ded awav will be redug, top-

soil added, and sod "put in-
within two weeks, so the
local nurseryman to whom
the job was let out assured
me last Wednesday,

(2) The square area In
front of the entrance is
being weeded out, peat
moss added and chips
thrown in to keep out the
weeds.

(3) The mounds with low-
sprawling yews will have
more yews added and hope-
fully the kids will stay off -
for awhile,

(4) The entire hedge
around the building was
nicely clipped two weeks
ago, and the back lawn is
being cut on a weekly ba-
sis,

, Had your editorial wai-
ted two weeks it would have
been unnecessaryforyouto
write It, but my honest
thanks to you for it: it is
positive proof of your in-
terest in keeping our com-
munity a nice place to live
in.

Sincerely yours,
NORBERT BERNSTEW
Director,

Dear Sir;
I have noticed that many

letters in your column are
used as correspondence
between two or more peo-
ple. It seems that these
people want to show ev-
eryone in the Scotch Pl-
alns-Fanwood area that
they wrote a letter to an-
other person who writes
frequently to the Times.
Perhaps it would be better
if the letters were con-
fined to the editor rather
than any letter you receive
regardless to whom it
might be addressed, I
feel that these people
should write to one ano-
ther in some other way.

As a journalism student
at Terrill Junior High
School, I would also like
to suggest that The Times
delete parts of the letters
they receive. I know that
a reader does not want to
read a long letter, espec-
ially if it runs for about
two columns. If you star-
ted to take out parts of let-
ters, then maybe writers
would make their point In
short and concise let-
ters.

Sincerely,
BILL BROKAW

For publication, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must
be Signed and include the writer's address. If
requested, the identity of the writer may be with-
held from publication at the" discretion of The
TIMES, Wherever possible letters should be con-
fined to one or one and one half double spaced type-
written , jjBges, Long letters must frequently be
omitted because of space limitations.

GOVERNMENT SPENDWG
A message filtering through the halls of Congress

with greater frequency is the necessity of clamping
a • tight lid on government spending as a means of
battling inflation.

An almost unbroken string of federal budget deficits
over the past two decades and wasteful federal spend-
ing policies are among the primary causes of infla-
tion and our severe (fical problems. Federal pro-
grams designed to assist state and local govern-
ments too often prove inefficient and ineffective, and
too often force those governments into unnecessary
and unwise actions, with the overburdened taxpayer
the loser.

When government spends more than it takes In, it
must go into the money markets to borrow the dif-
ference. This borrowed capital helps to fuel the
fires of inflation by forcing up the costs of goods
and services. This is why we must leash the big
spenders in government if we are to have any hope
of bringing inflation under control.

The National Taxpayers Conference in Washington
made the point succinctly when it said: "Much of
the difficulty results from the inability of the federal
government to adequately fund good programs because
it insists upon continuing old and ineffective pro-
grams or adding bad, low-priority programs."

It is essential that some effective yardstick be ap-
plied for measuring program achievements against
the goals that are sought. When the desired objec-
tives are reasonably achieved, those programs should
be phased out. Ineffective and unsuccessful programs
should be promptly terminated.

This is only one of the reasons why 1 recently
voted against increasing the national debt limit. By
giving federal agencies the feeling that Congress will
take them off the hook should they spend too much,
the agencies do a poor job of reducing their costs.
And the big spenders in Congress can usually find
the means to obtain more money and creating new
programs.

It is imperative that Congress begin devaluating
the more than 650 federal grant-in-ald programs that
now cost the taxpayers '$45 billion a year and account
for one third of the federal government's domestic
spending,

When one considers these statistics, it becomes
apparent that the rejection of the Boiling Commit-
tee's congressional reorganization plan by the House
Democratic caucus last month was a defeat for tax-
payers, as well as for the advocates of meaningful
reform in Congress,

Under the Boiling Committee proposal, each stand-
ing House committee would have been required to es-
tablish a special subcommittee to oversee the pro-
grams and agencies within the committee's jurisdic-
tion. Such oversight subcommittees would be Con-
gressional monitors of governmental spending. With
each passing day and each fleeting dollar, we must
regret the fact that this reform was not approved,

1 agree with the recommendations of the Tax Foun-
dation that the government must apply cost-benefit
analysis principles to weed out non-achlevlng
programs and others that are plainly absurd.

Let me give you a few examples of foolish spending
programs that are buried in the mammoth federal
budget,

—The $117,250 a year to the U.S. Board of Tea
Tasters.

—The $468,000 a year to England's Queen Eliza-
beth for not planting cotton on her Mississippi plan-
tation.

—The $203,979 to Los Angeles to extend travelers'
aid to migrants lost on the freeways,

—And how about the $205,000 a year to the Inter-
departmental Screw Thread Committee, which was es-
tablished at the end of World War I as a "temporary
agency," That's right, World ' War I I

—Or the $20,000 to learn about the mating calls
of Central American toads; the $70,000 to classify
and determine the population biology of Indo-Austral-
lan ants; and the $20,000 that Uncle Sam gave to study
the blood groups of Zlotnika pigs.

While these are no match for the super-spending
programs that mount into the millions arid billions,
they help to dramatize the fact that Congress and the
American public are taking too much govern-
ment spending for granted. We have got to develop i
better machinery to end this kind of raid on the
American taxpayers' pockets and to develop better-
priorities and tighter controls.

Along with some members of Congress who are
dedicated to stop this spending madness, I am appalled
that the average cost of federal programs for every
man, woman and child has more than doubled to
$1,500 since 1965. And it is apparent that this kind
of spending is partly responsible for our inflation,
by boosting the national debt, and the costs of bor-
rowing money in competition with American consumers
and business.

In 1929, total government spending-national, state
and local-came to about 10 percent of the dollar
value of our national output. Since then the figure
has risen to 20 percent in 1940, 30 percent In 1965
and 35 percent currently. Most citizens feel that
one-third of our national output is quite enough for
the tax collector, particularly since the expansion
of government outlays has not produced the kind o
benefits they have a right to expect,

I Intend to work hard toward the goal of reducing
government's share of national spending



Congressman Hits
Credits To Soviets

WASHINGTON, D , C . - - The Export-Import Bank was charged
by Rep. Matthew j . Rlnaldo (R 12th Dist. - N,j.) with flauting the
will of Congress by granting $180 million In low interest credits
to build eight chemical fertilizer plants in the Soviet Union.

He said the 7 per cent in-
terest on the credit deal would
help the Soviet Union to com-
pete with the American fertilizer
industry. It also will assist the
Soviet Union in maintaining wea-
pons production by enabling them
to readily convert these new
chemical plants to munitions fac-
tories ,

"At a time when American bus-
iness and labor are starved for
investment funds and jobs, the
Export-import Bank would be
lending the Soviet Union $180 mil-
lion at interest rates of 7 per
cent, considerably belowthe rec -
ord prime lending rate for Am-
erican companies," Rep, Rinaldo
said,

He charged the bank with ig-
noring a recent resolution that
Congressman Rlnaldo and 224
other members of the House ap-
proved. It Instructed the Ex-
port-Import Bank to make no fur-
ther loans to the Soviet Union.

Previous credit deals with the
Soviet Union, Rinaldo claimed,
have so drained the loanfundthat
U.S. airlines that are seeking to
expand their overseas business
have been forced to reduce their
loan requests by as much as 30
per cent.

"This isn't detente. It's a
giveaway of American dollars,
technology, jobs and eventually
our markets in chemical ferti-
l izers to the Soviet Union," Rin-
aldo said.

The Soviets plan to buy 20
more fertilizer plants abroad at
an estimated cost of more than

Paper Drive For
Charlie Newman

The Charlie Newman Fund will
benefit from a paper drive to be
held on Saturday, June 8, in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School parking lot. The drive
is being sponsored by the Blue
Raider Booster Club, the coach-
ing staffs of the High School and
the junior High Schools, and ath-
letes from the schools,

Bring your papers, bundled if
possible, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m., rain or shine.

$1 billion as part of their five
year plan, according to Con-
gressman Rlnaldo,

"I don't believe that you can
buy peace by offering bargain
prices to the other guy," Rin-
aldo added.

He cited testimony before the
House Banking and Currency
Committee, of which Rinaldo is a
member, that since the time of
Peter the Great the Russians
were able, within a short space
of time, to approach contempo-
rary economic levels in the West
by importing advanced techno-
logy.

He charged that the Soviets
have been using American
technology, either purchased
directly from American firms,
stolen, or routed through other
nations in Europe, to mass pro-
duce vital military hardware.

He said that by giving the So-
viet Union our technology and
loans to build new plants, It is
able to free other recources for
war production and to easily
transfer this imported industrial
capacity into military uses.

"Let 's not give the Russians
the patent on the shovels or build
them the autoplants to make the
hearses and the tanks that could
speed us towards the graveyard,"
Rinaldo said, "America's real
power is the economic might of
its industry, the skill and tech-
nology of its planners and the
skill of its workers. That's where
our Investment should go. Let
Che Russians start learning how
to turn to peaceful productive a c -
tivity at their own expense."

Thomas Heads

Local Jayeees

Mr. Richard Thomas of 2271
Lyde Place, Scotch plains, was
recently Installed as president
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycoes for the 1974-75 year. A
native of Plainfielcl, he has been
a member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jaycoes for three years,
serving first as Director and then
External Vice President,

A Computer Systems Analyst
for the Schering Corporation in
Union, Mr, Thomas has also s e r -
ved as president of the Associa-
tion of Computer Programmers
and Analysts in 1971-72, He r e -
sides with his wife, Diane, and
daughter, Robin, age 4.

Also installed as Internal Vice
President was former Director
Hank Martin; External Vice P r e -
sidents installed were former
Publicity Chairman Joseph Di
Rienzo and former Director
George Neumann. Joseph Scu-
dese is the new Treasurer and
Kenneth Crispin Secretary. Out-
going President Dr. Anthony Sar-
tor is the new Board Chairman
for 1974-75.

New Directors Installed for
the coming year are; Bert
Hughes, Thomas Kelly, Robert
Kinderlehrer, Barry Miller, Da-
vid Novack, peter Ryan, Charles
Steuernagel, Peter Wachtel, and
Lewis Wood. The new State Di-
rectors are Thomas Doyle and
Joseph Steiner.

This new Board was elected
at the April general membership
meeting and was installed on May
18 at an Installation Dinner held
at the Lotus Garden,

CARMEN'S JEWELERS
DIAMONDS-WATCHES- FINE JEWELRY

ALL SALES & REPAIRS
DISCOUNTEDWATCHES & JEWELRY

REPAI RED

APPRAISALS

Established here for 20 years

1420 South Ave Plainfield

Highest Prices Paid for
DIAMONDS & OLD GOLD

755=1151
Finest

Ai'ii/

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

(Experienced Owner Operated)

1574 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

(Extension of Westfield Avenue}
• 23^5576

LADIES DAY
TUESDAYS

OPIN 7 DAYS
MON. - SAT. 8 A.M. t i l l 5 P.M. - SUNDAY 8 A.M..till 1 P.M.

• Custom Car Washing (Inside and Out) * Mats Washed

• Engine Steam Cleaning $ Free Spray Wax

it Commercial Accounts Welcomed

Located on Plainfield Avenue Across from Scotch Hills Golf Course

'COMPLETE PACKAGE"

Everything you will ever need for gracious comfortable
living is all wrapped up in one in this Fanwood Split
Level. 20' living woom w/piccure window, formal dining
room w/141 mirrored wall, up-to-the-minute kitchen, 21'
family room w/beamed ceiling for your relaxing hours-
Included: all vt/p/ carpeting, custom draperies, washer
dryer, refrigerator and air conditioners, A must for you to
see this newly listed home in perfect move-in condition.
All this for only $53,900.

Eves; Ruth C. Tate 233-3656
Marie C. Wahlberg 753-4524
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry Crane 232-5194

I

F" ^

I

M*mbersi Westfleld Board of Realtors
Somerset Board o! Realtors
Ploinlield Mi .S ,

PETERSOn-RmDLE HGEHCV
CGM
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

DO YOU SPEAK COMPUTERtSE?
These days most insurance companies' homeowners

and auto insurance programs are computerized. It's an
important premium savings device that works to the ad-
vantage of both company and insured.

Unfortunately, computers and the people who program
and use them make errors. When you're on the receiving
end of one of those errors it can be very frustrating. A
professional independent agent can be of real service
when one o. these unexpected errors occurs. He has bind-
ing authority with the several companies he represents
and keep your coverage in force while the mistake is
being corrected.

With the professional you're a person not a number and
he values your business and friendship. He "works for
YOU.

PETERSON - RINGLE
AGENCY

3.5fl PARK AVENLJF
SCOTCH PLAINS, N, J. 0707fi

TEL 201-322-5800

Y o u R/gndependent
^Insuranceg A G E N T

SIBVIS you FIRST

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL, LIFE INSURANCE
BONDS•MUTUAL FUNDS - ESTATE PLANNING

Fi l l In This Subscription

Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To

Your Homo
THE TIMES

ioQP Last Second street.
Scotch Plains N J.

e t-iHtfi -ny subSLMption to THE TIMES 'o ; on« I
Att.iLhed is SB.00 • uiecW L.isrn to cosfli cost

m
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Parental Schooldays

Parents went to school during Freshman Weekend at Dartmouth
Collage held during the spring term, Tihey attended classes and
a variety of extra-curricular events, as well as meeting with
student counselors. Above, Mr, and Mrs, Ellis Singer, MD of 8
Highlander Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J., are shown with their daugh-
ter Jana.

DECA Holds Fourth
Annual Dinner

Recently, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Chapter of the
Distributive Education Clubs of America held their 4th Annual Em-

ployer-Employee aanquet, at the Mountainside Inn. There were over
300 employers, civic leaders, administrators, and students p r e -
sent, The purpose of the event was to honor those who have helped
S.P.F, DECA to become the number one Chapter in the Sate of
New je rsey .

The evening's program opened -— ~~ " "™™
up with Vice president Jim Bow-
man giving his interpretation of
the DECA creed followed by the
inspirational song, "The Impos-
sible Dream," as sung by P r e -
sident George Hammond, This
emotional and inspirational p r e -
sentation set the mood for the e n -
t i re evening. Senior Vice P r e -
sident Don Patten then recog-
nized each employer. Each was
presented with a Certificate of
Appreciation by his student l ea r -
ner . Over 40 business firms and
over 70 sponsors have par t i -
cipated in the Distributive Edu-
cation Program this year, sup-

plying training for the over sev-
enty D,E, students on the
program.

Every year, DECA selects out-
standing "Employers of the Year"
in Distributive Education, This
year, five employers were s e -
lected for their outstanding s e r -
vice and participation with the
D,E, program. They were; Mr,
Gregory Natic, Scotch Plains Mu-
sic Center; Mrs , Nancy Boczon,
Hahne and Co.' Mr.AnthonyMer-
ner, A & P; Mr, Douglas Gould,
S.S. Kresge, and Miss AnnGeller
and Billy Koorse of Dead
Ice Cream,

Throughout the year DECA has
the support and help from many
great people, This year DECA
chose to honor the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Ed-
ucation, Mr. and Mrs, George
Barthelme, Editor and Pub-

lisher of the Scotch Plains
Times, and Mr, George Espo-
sito, Business Education Chair-
man of the High School with an
Outstanding Service Award, Mr,
Charles Ferguson, President of
the School Board accepted the
award on behalf of the Board of
Education, DECA also honored
Mr, Victor Donofrio, of j e ro
Sales, for his assis tance to the
Chapter in their fund raising
activities,

Four Alumni were honored at
the Banquet, representingeachof
the previous c lasses , for a s -
sisting the students with State
Competitions, They were Rich- -
ard Wilson (1971), Maureen O1

Brien (1972), and Dale Sullivan
and Lisa Altobelll (1973),

DECA selected this year, three
high school secre tar ies for their
highest award, Honorary Life
Memberships, The secretaries
honored were Ms, Pat Maggs,
Mrs. Elsie King, and M r s . Mil-
dred McCloskey.

President George Hammond,
who acted as emcee, presented
the outstanding student awards,
The first ass-ard given out %vent
to the most active DECA students
this year, who have helped make
the local group "Chapter of the
Year," in New je rsey , The
recipients %vere juniors Leigh
Reading, jane Lasher, Billy
Kocot, George Bips, Jeff Capatch,
Seniors Don Patten and Andrea
Natale, Seniors DianeTqnev^and

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
•STOCKS .BONDS -MUTUAL FUNDS

.INSURANCE .TAX-SHELTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED J CHEMIDUN

NORTH & MARTINE AVES,,FANWQOD

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watehung, N J

"1974 MEMBERSHIP
Husband & Wife --$120 Husband, Wife I One Child --$135

Additional Children • S15 each
Initiation Fee 1st year sin.no
For additional information call

JOHN McDQNOUGH

755.9686

Paul Ploski were honored with
an Achievement in Distributive
Education Award whidi recog-
nizes high personal grusvth

.ml development, The most cov-
ed of all Student Awards, the

jutstanding DECA members, was
then given by George Hammond.
The Outstanding junior was Jim
Bowman, and the outstanding Sen-
ior was Diane Aniablle. Miss
Amablle was last year's Out-
standing junior.

The highlight of the- Banquet
came with President George
Hammond receiving a plaque
from Mr. Donald Cababe, DECA
Advisor, representing the Chap-
ter, for his outstanding leader-
ship and guidance as President.
After receiving the plaque,
George delivered a very mov-
ing address which concluded the
program. The theme of the ad-
dress, which left many in tears,
was "Students Sharing, Students
Caring,1'

Music for the highly successful
evening was provided by the j a s -
min: Jim Johnson, vocals, Oary
Pelligrino, organ; Steve Smelt-
zer, drums; and Jeff Tompkins,
guitar. Entertainment included
a selections of songs by Miss
Nickie Muoio (a senior at the high
school) and George Hammond,
Also in the audience were about
twelve DECA advisors from th r -
oughout the state who attended,
recognizing this year's outstand-
ing local chapter.

ONE DAY ONLY
LARGE MANUFACTURER DF

LADIES HANDBAGS

is holding a 1 day sale at i ts

factory on

Saturday, Jun t 8th

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

WB must mofco room for
new linos.

Savings of
50% to 80%

from store prices

Wholesale prices range

from 53,00 to $16,00

Store prices would be

$14,00 to S30.00

Some slightly irregular.

1000 North Avenue
Plainfield, N J ,

(1000 feet West of Leland
Avenue)

-- And Thirsty!
WE HAVE

HIS FAVORITE

WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS
Gift Wrapped and Delivered Free

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 3 2 2 - 7 6 7 6
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(Annual Percentage Rate)

You Don't Know What
You're Really Paying

For Your loan!
WHAT IS APR? It's the An-

nual Percentage Rate. When you
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know the APR, you
could be in for an unpleasant surprise,

HOW CAN I FIND OUT WHAT
MY APR IS? The law requires that
you be told your APR when you borrow
money or apply for credit. Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for anything:
"What is the APR on my new car loan?"
Or home improvement loan. Or furniture
or appliance loan.

IS APR THE SAME WHEN YOU
WANT YOUR CREDIT EXTENDED?
No it isn't. On a direct loan
banks in New Jersey may have
an APR up to a maximum of
11,43%, For new cars, New Jer-
sey Dealers may have an APR
up to a maximum of 12.75%.

The National Bank
of New Jersey

Has a Low, Low

Annual Percentage Rate

On New Car & Home
Improvement Loans

Department stores may have an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HOW CAN I FIND THE LOWEST
APR? You can shop for your loan the same

way you shopped for your car, or washer/
dryer or color TV. But, before you sign,

call the financial advisers at The National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.

A SUGGESTION: At The National Bank
of New Jersey we suggest that you BUY your
car, furniture or home improvement where
you get the best deal . . . but BOR ROW
from The National Bank of New Jersey

where you get the best deal on your loan.
ONLY COMMON SENSE, ISN'T IT?

It's only common sense to save dollars and
APR is where you save when
you borrow.

KNOW YOUR APR,
IT'S THE LAW.
CALL US AND COMPARE!

People Understanding People

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MEW JERSEY t i
In Middlesex County calf 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400 EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER
Offices in Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garwood • Metuchen * Middlesex • Now Brunswick

North Brunswick • Plainfiald • Scotch Plains • South Brunswick* Spotswood • Westfi^ld • Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation • FDIC



Award Winners Women To
Install New
Officers

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club, Inc. held their In-
stallation and Scholarship Din-
ner Meeting, Tuesday, June 4th,
at the Clara Louise Tearoom in
North Plaiiifield. Mrs. Gertrude
Murray, Scholarship Chairman,
was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Miss Anne E, Richards, Past
State Corresponding Secretary
installed the 1974-75 slate of
officers. They are; President -
Mrs. Carol Luersen; 1st Vice

President - Mrs. Ruby DryniId-
sen; 2nd Vice President - Mrs.
Florence Rasmussun; Recording
Secretary - Miss Mary Mackin;
Treasurer -Miss Josephine Dou-
cettc; Corresponding Secretary-
Miss Martha Kravec.

The Scholarship winner is Miss
Debra j . Scannell, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John Scannell of
2063 West Broad St., Scotch
Plains, Miss Scannell is a mem-
ber of the June graduating class
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
High School. Debra is going to
attend the Nancy Taylor School of
Business in Plainfield and is
planning to enter the secretarial
field upon the completion of her
course.
Miss Scannell and her mother
were dinner guusts of the club.

Molton Resigns

Alex 0. Molten has resigned
from the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission to accept, a posi-
tion for Shell Oil Company in

Missouri, effective Immediately.
Mr. Molten has been a Recreation
Commissioner for the past four
years and has served as Chair-
man of the Commission for the
past two years . Mr. Molten
served on every committee ad-
ding his valuable background and
experience to the Commission's
activities culminating being
Chairman for the past twoyears^
Alex Molten will certainly be
missed by the community of
Scotch Plains . . . . all wish-
ing him well in his new position.

Kathy Dobbs, Beth Tsvitchell and Cathy Mitchell of Troop 542, r e -
ceived their First Class Asvard which is the highest achievement in
Cadette Scouting,

Board Of Health
Has Opening

The Scotch Plains Board of
Health announces an opening for
a full time licensed sanitarian.
The person employed will work
under the direction of the Health
Officer and the Board of Health.
Salary will be commensurate with

training and experience.

Duties %vlll include inspection
of food establishments, investi-
gation of complaints, disease in-
vestigation and follow-up, ass i s -
tance at clinics and enforcement
of local and state health regula-
tions,

A State license as Sanitary
Inspector, First Grade, is r e -
quired. Information and applica-
tion forms may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clerk,
Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,
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N.J. Licensed Dialer

BASKETBALL
BACKBOARD
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VINYL
SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DORMERS • ADDITIONS - REMODELING • ROOFING - SIDING
LEADERS AND GUTTERS - FINISHED BASEMENTS - ATTICS
PATIOS - PORCH ENCLOSURES - STORM DOORS - WINDOWS

M 322-2144
If No Answer -889-2145

SHOWROOM: 1767 E.. Second St., Scotch Plains

RIM & NET $
ONLY 17. 440

s JnWTTr^WWBi: i / u / c.. Jetuny J I . , J iu i tu i mma • |
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ROCKWELL

HEDGE TRIMMERS
$29'.'18" DOUBLE CUT

16" DOUBLE CUT
$ 19:99

GLADIOLUS
BULBS

$150I5.1DQZ,

GERANIUM
FOOD

$199
5LB. i:

Your Bankomericard Welcome Hire

LUMBER* SUPPLY
HOURS

MON. - FRI. 8 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SAT. 8 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE,

756-4000

ALL PRICES PICK-UP OUR YARD

• • • • •

It's Fun To Learn!

o
In The Title 1 Pre-Kindergarten

Program!

Children must be 4 years old by December 1,1974.
Preliminary enrollment applications are available at the Board of Education Office,

1800 East Second St., Scotch Plains.

• • • •

CATERPILLARS
Damaging Your Trees and Shrubs???

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

For Prompt, Safe, Inchworm and
Gypsy Moth Spray Service

Call 322-9709



RESOLVE
Plans Outreach
Program

RESOLVE is pleased to an-
nounce the start of a new com-
munity service. An Outreach
program will be held for the sum-
mer June 17 to August 29 for high
school students of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, The program will
be held Monday nights at the Fan-
wood Station House; and Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday nights
at the Forest Green Park build-
ing. The hours are 8 to 10-30,

Outreach Is a place to go for
interesting things to do: the pro-
gram will grow out of the in-
terests of the high school Students
who participate and the skills of
the volunteers who help, There
can be music, fun, crafts, people
to talk with- a place to be your-

self.
For Information, cell RE-

SOLVE at 322-5675,

Park Jr. PTA
Elects Officers

Mrs. Edward Holback was e l -
ected and installed as presi-
dent of Park junior High School
at the last PTA meeting of the
year.

Other officers elected and in-
stalled were; Vice President,
Mrs. George Fleagle; second vice
president, Mrs, Bruce Thoma-
son; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Joseph Sullivan; corresponding
Secretary, Mrs, John Haggerty;
and treasurer, Mrs, Leonard
Polzo.

They were installed by Mrs,
Bernard Reilly, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education
Member,

Mrs. Edward Link, Park junior
High PTA President presented

several ninth grade students with
PTA Art contest awards, First
Place, Larry Kress; second
place, Jim Naughtoir, third place,
Lorrle Hollemback; —Honorable
mention: Mlndy Chazin, Kathy
Mahon, and Susan Warren.

The judges for the Art con-
test were; Miss Elenor Young,
Art teacher at Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School; Mrs, Ray-
mond Clark, PTA Executive
Board; Mrs. Edward Holback and
Mrs. Leonard Polzo, also Mrs.
Wallace from Barry's Frame
shop and Mr, Anthony LoPilato
from Park Photo Shop in Scotch
Plains,

Many parents and friends en-
joyed the Art Festival which the
students and instructors put to-
gether. The Coordinators for the
Art Festival display, Mrs. F.
Gross, art instructor, Mr, Victor
Morosco, Fine Arts Director,
Miss Rebekah Owen, Physical
Education Dept., and Mrs. Rich-
ard Rodman, English Instructor.

Band Concert

Rescheduled
The "Concert in the Park"

by the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School Band, Marvin S. P i -
land, Director, has been resched-
uled to 3 p.m., on Sunday, June
9th, In LaGrande Park, Fanwood.

The original performance sched-
uled for last Sunday" was post-
poned because of rain.

The free concert is open to
all residents of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, as well as sur -
rounding communities. The band
will play a varied program of
show tunes, marches, and concert
selections. It is suggested that
persons attending the concert
bring lawn chairs or blankets.

S won
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GET IN SHAPE NOW m... j

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. 1
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |

FOR MEN & WOMEN |
PRING WATHR OnCAritC FOOD SAUNA ROOMS g

SALF.S 8. RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT |
HOFFMAN HI-P^O and NATURAL VITAMINS |

515 PARK AVC... PLAINFIELD, N.J |
PLamfield 7-5115 g

, TUF.S. f, THURS. 9:30 to 9 FRt . 'j:3O - %;3Q S A T . 9:30 • 1 P . M . g
Cloned Wodnordoy 3

' . » '

""Whirlpool

FREEZERS
All Sizes In Stock

(Some In Limited Quantities)

m**

16 Cu. Ft. Freezer

$244.88

Regularly $299.88

;? • •

Open Dai ly

9;30 - 6

MON. -THURS. -.FRI.
9-30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Plenty of Parking in rear

APPLIANCE CENTER
437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

(Across the street from Police Station)
322-2280
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Two From Fanwood In
Miss Union County Finals

Miss Patricia Turcurro, 19, of 116 Orange Avenue, Irvingtem,
became Miss Union County last Saturday night. Shortly before 11
p.m. the judge's votes were totaled and an enthusiastic audience
watched and applauded Miss Donna Bobbs, last year's winner,
place the crown on the new queen.

PATRICIA TUTTURRO

She was selected from among
12 contestants at the 17th annual
Miss Union County Scholarship
Pageant sponsored by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains jaycees, The
12 finalists were originally
screened from 25 applicant.

Miss Turturro, who also won
the pageant's talent award for a
jazz dance, will receive the
$500.00 Mary D. Bauer Memorial
Scholarship from the Jaycees,

Susan Mantz of Clark received
the Miss Congeniality Award,
sponsored by the Clara Louise
Shop of Westfleld, First run-
ner-up was Pyxie Olden of West-
field, Other finalists were; sec-
ond, Carol Naevestad of Fanwood",
third, Patricia Dorf of Linden
and fourth, Ruth Firestone of
Fanwood,

The new queen will compete
for the Miss New Jersey title
at Cherry Hill on July 13, 1974,
She will be chaperoned by Mrs,
Robert Johnston.

Rainbow A,C.
Is Disbanded

The Rainbosv A.C., a former
Scotch Plains social and athletic
organization, primarily active
after World War II has offici-
ally disbanded late in May 1974,
At that time an executive meeting
was held to write and disperse
checks from the club's treasury.

Attending the meeting were
Henry Baraldl, president, How-
ard Fritz, vice president, Wil-
liam Middaugh, treasurer, and
Vincent Perrucci, secretary, A
previous meeting was held in
April at which time approxi-
mately fifteen of the former
members attended, and it was de-
cided to donate its treasury to
charitable and civic organi-
zations in the Scotch Plains area,

A total of $4,600.00 in the trea-
sury was expended and those r e -
ceiving a donation were;- Chuck
Newman Fund, Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, American Cancer
Fund, Heart Fund - Deborah
Chapter, Chlldrens Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post #10122
Scotch Plains, American Legion
Post =209 - Scorch Plains, Plain-
field Rescue Squad, and Salvatior
Army in FlainfWd,

The Rainbow A.C. activities
during the mid fortie? thru the
mid fifti-,;- cori5i»to<] of partici-
pating in u<- 'svo\M^vuviz achleLK-
reams in sofcrall, us-:;c.liall, an.j
bowling accurdin,: •.. Vin:-- \-'ei--
ruc-si of Dunellen, v.'-i.. tin.! o^-iin
the club's secretary for most of
us dxisiancii, it had about 40
accivt; members, and property
was purchased with plans to build
a club house. It was this pro-
perty that when sold, gave the
treasury its biggest boost.

judges were Robert Feat, Sen-
ior Vice-president of Albert
Frank-Cuenther Law Advertising
Agency, Philadelphia; Mary Lee
King, Miss Delaware of 1967
who is Associate Marketing Di-
rector at William J. DeGrosky
Marketing Agency, Madison; Suz-
anne June Liiike, Miss Union
County in 1971 and first runner-
up in the Miss New Jersey Con-
test that year; Lauren K, Woods,
III, Professor of drama and
speech at Monmouth College and
Mrs, jeri Cushman of Warren.

FRAME STYLISTS ,<-
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Park Avc. at 7th St. 50 Bayard St.

7554746 249=1243

28 South Bridqo

722-1414
11 Hamilton St.

356-3060

LIMITED REGISTRATIONS
NO W BEING A CCEPTED FOR

CAROL NAEVESTAD

RUTH FIRESTONE

Five previous winners of the
pageant have become Miss New
jersey, a preliminary to the Miss
America pageant in Atlantic City,

The evenings event was held
at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High Schoo,. The theme was "A
Night in Camelot," produced by
Sal TravagHone, directed by John
Brodway, the Master of Cere-
monies for the evening was Tony
McCall and the General Chair-
man was Joe Kulik.

Summer Day Camp

"A Day Camp for Young Children
Ages 3 thru 6

July 8th thru August 2
10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

Beautiful Three Acre Campus
Red Cross Swimming Instructions, Daily
Built in 48' filtered, Heated Pool
Certified Teaching and College Trained Staff
Well equipped Playp-ound
Private custom built classrooms . . . only for that purpose
Arts and Crafts
Small ffoups of 10 or less,
Snacks, daily - milk provided with lunch
Bar-B-Que
Fair and Talent Show last day - Parents invited
Group Dramatics, Stories, Songs and Music
Creative Program
Nurse on Duty
Chaperoned Transportation available
Limited enrollment

322-4652

1390 TERRILL ROAD / SCOTCH PLAINS

Accredited by NJ. State Department of Education

Deserves
Gift Wrap His Favorite

Brand Of
Imported And Domestic

Wines - Beers - Liquors

tee

13/6 South Avenue, Plainfield
Bankamerieard

Hours. Mon.,- Sat., 10 A.M. • 9 P.M
Sun., 1 - 5 P.M. Bob Dixon and jarry Epstein,

Proprietors



Health Department On
Care Of Swim Pools

The Scctch Plains Health Department released this past week its
recommendations for the operation and sanitary maintenance of home

Because of this it is necessary
to check the chlorine content of
the pool water frequently to make
sure there is sufficient active

swimming pools.
The Health Department pointed

out that all size pools, from baby
wading pools to the largest per-
manent size, must use disinfect-
ing chemicals every day to keep
the water safe and healthful.
Even if the water is changed
daily, disinfection chemicals
must be added, since water be-
comes contaminated from ba-
thers and surrounding air as soon
as the pool is filled.

If the pool has been stored
since the previous season or
covered in the rear yard it is
desirable to first wash it down
with a cleaning and disinfecting
agent. Once the pool is filled,
it is easy to keep pools hy-
gienically clean all season long
by adding a combined sanitlzer,
algaecide and water purifier,
This will take care of bacteria,
algae and similar organisms.

Pool water must be checked
and treated daily to insure the
highest health standards. The
amount of chemicals to be used
daily varies from day to day and
pool to pool, depending on the
temperature of the water, the am-
out of direct sunlight, the number
of bathers, the dirt tracked or
blown in, and many other factors.

chlorina in the svat H-. The most
desirable chlorine content is 0.6
to 1.0 ppm.

The level of alkalinity, orpH, is
also extremely important for both
health and comfort. Proper pH
level makes water more clear,
and minimizes eye, skin and mu-
cous irritations. It helps make
chlorine and other chemicals go
further and last longer. It r e -
duces odors and protects pool

and equlpmint -\ from ,deterio-.
rating. The most' desirable "pH
balance of pool water is 7.2 to
7,fi, Values below 7 indicate
acidity, and values above indi-
cate alKalinity,

The gr.eenish colored growth
which discolors waters, slimes
up the sides of the pool and helps
create unpleasant odors is the
result of algae. Algae growth
occurs when the chlorine and a l -

kalinity, balajice is not maintained
within the ranges previously men-
tioned and algae are carried into
the pool and grow rapidly uuder
certain conditions of sunlight,
high temperature, and poor sani-
tation, Algae are easily con-
trolled by proper use of an ef-
fective algaecide, in either liquid
or tablet form, and by maintain-
ing the proper chlorine and a l -
kalinity values.
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RE-ROOFING

by 5urfa-<Shield
AMERICA'S LARGEST RESIDENTIAL
, RE-ROOFING ORGANIZATION

•No Costly "Ttor.OrT1 Charges
We nave the ONLY PATENTED shmgies diiigned
for le-ioofmg over old rood, even Mate.

' 100% GUARANTEED against leaking, ^oumansnip
and material.

2012
1608 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J.

i l l
i*iNew Roofq •ReDaiKs.Girtters

•4.
Take ti from the Queen Bees

If you've got a
sweet tooth

for high earnings,
buzz in and save with us

REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

H i *

Jg&'-i

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
f ju i t keep S1O in your account until the end of the Quarter)

The Nation's Highest Regular Passbook Rate, how sweet it is!

CITY SAVINGS
PLAiNFIELD • BASKING RIDGI • SCOTCH PLAINS « SOUTH PLAINFIILD • WARREN

Phone Number For All Offices 757-4400

Ask About Our High - Earning Savings Cartificatasi
Mtmber FSL1C
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Girl Scouts May Lose
Their Camp Property

By JOAN MONAHAN

It'a almost unimaginable that the Girl Scouts - that band of con-
servation and nature-minded young citizens - could ever be at cross
purposes with their state Department of Environmental protection.
However, that's the case a: the moment. Local Scouts arc fighting
mad, and their making their voices heard loud and clear as they
engage in some political pressure at a very early age.

At issue is a plan of the New
Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection to ac -
quire a 7.7-acre portion of Camp
Lou Henry Hoover, at Swarts-
vvood Lake in Sussex County, a
year-round camping facility op-
erated by the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council for Girl Scouts
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
other communities, Annually,
some 18,000 people enjoy the fa-
cilities at Camp Lou Henry Ho-
over, taking particular plea-
sure in the waterfront activities
which represent the heart of any
camping program. Unfortuna-
tely, the all-important waterfront
is exactly the piece of camp-
ground the state wishes to a c -
quire.

Recently, the VVashinpon Rock
Girl Scout Council received a
letter from Daniel DeCore, ne-
gotiator with the Land Acquisi-
tion Section of the state Depart-
ment of Environmental protection,
stating that the state wants the
7,7-acre waterfront along with
other lakefront properties at
Swartswood, The state has of-
fered $40,500 for the acreage.
Needless to say, the offer to
purchase was declined , , , and
declined vehemently,,, by Wash-
ington Rock Council, Mrs. J , j ,
Kunzenbach, Executive Director,
wrote DeCore, pointing out that
the Girl Scouts have an invest-
ment in excess of a half million
dollars on the site, with further
development now In process to the
tune of $175,000, "Without the
waterfront, the camp would be
worthless to us , " Mrs, Kunzen-
bach wrote,

"Have you any idea of the num-
ber of boxes of cookies our Scouts
sold to make their camp a rea l -
ity? Can you visualize their r e -
action If they lose it through con-
demnation?" she continued,

Idamae Trenner is the Director
of Camping for Washington Rock
Council, and the director of Camp
Lou Henry Hoover, The camp
is but one of the property own-
ers on Swartswood Lake. One
end of the lake is occupied by
a 400-acre state park. Elsewhere
around the lakefront are a church
camp and properties of private
homeowners, According to Ms.
Trenner, five of the pr i -
vate homeowners have also been
contacted with offers given to
buy their land. One of those
properties includes a dam, which
controls the water level of the
lake,

Ms. Trenner says the two rea-
sons the state authorities have
given her for their intended ac -
quisition are a desire to gain
greater control over the lake and
rounding off of their possessions
in this Sussex County area.

The lake properties, if
acquired by the state, would be
bought under the Green Acres pro-

The offer from the state drew
immediate reaction from local
Girl Scouts and their parents.
Some of them attended as r e s i -
dent summer campers, while
others have used the camp year-
round over weekends and holi-
days, both for troop camping and
with their families. In their
plight, they turned to Senator
Peter McDonough for help,

Jamie Nelson, a local fourth
grader, wrote a plaintive letter;
"Dear Senter Mr. McDonough,
Our troop goes down to Hoover
because the reason we go is to
canoe and swim and we have a
lot of fun. And if you take It
away we won't have any fun and
we don't know any other camp

to go to ,"
Penni Freeman of 1195

Washington Avenue, Scotch P l -
ains, also write her Senator;
Dear Senator p . McDonough,
Please do not take away the wa-
terfront. The reason why is be-
cause it is used by Girl Scouts
about every year and the water-
front Is very important to us
in camp program. And the 1st
thing is sve are asking you kindly
to please do not take away the
waterfront."

Apparently, in searching for
some motive behind the state's
proposed actions, two young
Scouts were at such a loss for

explanations that they began to
wonder whether some male chau-
vinism might bo responsible.

Hera's ;i comment to Senator
McDonough from Kristy Lynch
of Troop 96; "The waterfront
is used year round by Girl Scouts
and they are taking it away for
a Green Acres Recreation place
and the Girl Scouts won't be able
to use it. But since we are Girl
Scouts they don't care, but if it
were a Boy Scouts campsite they
would not think of taking it away
so please help us . "

Jeanmarle Guidi wrote; "Wa-
terfront Is important in a camp
program. Me and all my friends
think It's because it's a girl scout
camp and that's why you are tak-
ing away our land,"

The Senator is also gathering
comment from manya Scout-ori-
ented parent. At the adult level,
most are puzzled that the state
would want to acquire land already
being used for recreation by a
group dedicated to conservation,
Mrs, Anthony Ponti of Chatham
Township pointed out that the
camp is used by parents at times
and by boys on some weekends,
A caretaker Is on duty year-
round, and the land is already

carefully safeguarded within the
private sector and should not be
transferred to the beaurocratic
state sector. Another mother,
Mrs, Janet Wingard, pointed out
tiiat the scouts have already lost

Camp Blue Heron to highway
construction, and Camp Slnawik
a daycamp facility in G r e e ^
Brook, suffers from vandalism
regularly, Only Hoover' is in -
rustic setting.

GRAND OPENING SEPT. 10th

5 COMPLETELY MODERN INDOOR COURTS
• AIR CONDITIONED FOR YEAR-ROUND PLAY
• SYNTHETIC MEDIUM SPEED SURFACE
• LATEST NON-GLARE LIGHTING
• MODERN LOCKER ROOMS AND SAUNA FACILITIES
• BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE AREA WITH FULL VIEW

OF COURTS; COLOR TV
• CHILDREN'S NURSERY WITH ATTENDANT
• TENNIS PARTIES
• FREE PARKING FACILITIES • PRO SHOP

PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
FREi! Inplisll fcnlhiT.Gift Set to first 200 memberships!

CALL TODAY FOR A CHOICE
SELECTION OF '74=75 COURT TIME!

FOR BROCHURE AND APPLICATION BLANK WRITE TO'

PloinfieldTenni/Club ™
44S5 S CLINTON AVENUE. S PLAINFIELD N J 07080 > 201-753.68B6

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-891

Glosses Fitted
Broken Lenses

419 PQrk Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J,

Pop Pleasers

Gift Wrapped
and

Delivered
Choose From Our Great

Selection Of Choice
Wines, Liquors & Beers

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Ave., Fanwood

322-5600

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

Mufflers * Seat Covers •Brakes
. Shocks . Auto Glass

AS LOW AS

89.95
INSTALLED

Auto Air Conditioner
Check-Up

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
• Checfc Evaporator
• Cheefc Duets and Louvres

• Checfc Compressor Oil Level
• Checfc Hose and Copper Lines
• Checfc Blower Mofors
• Checfc Condenser
• Checfc Drive Belts
• Checfc Pulley Line-up

• Checfc For All Leaks

$1995

» Evacuate System & Fill with Freon

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

CHARGE IT

tDAILY TILLS
THURS. TILL 9
SAT, TILL 5:30

STEREO TAPES

Call 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mile East of Sean
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center
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GREGORY B. KROHEL
Gregory B, Krohel, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Krohel, 10 Hap-
pel Ct,, Scotch Plains was awar-
ded a degree in medicine from
Albany Medical College, Albany,
N.Y.

He is a graduate of Scotch-
Plains-Fanwood High School and
a Pre-Med Student at Rutgers
University.

He will intern for one year
at Swedish Hospital in Seattle,
Washington.

In July 1975 he will begin a
residency in Opthalmology at Al-
bany Medical Hospital,

Schiattareila
Gets Award

At a recently held luncheon
meeting by the American Red
Cross Plainfield area held at the
Plainfield Country Club, Paul
Schiattareila, captain of the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad was
honored and awarded a pin for
forty five years of volunteer
service in water safety first aid,

Evergreen

PTA Elects
Mrs. Arthur Gresh was elec-

ted and installed as president of
the Evergreen School PTA meet-
ing Tuesday night.

Other officers elected were;
Vice President, . Mrs. Arthur
Kroll; second vice president,
Mrs. Douglas Wilson; Record-
ing secretary, Mrs, Anthony Sta-
ton; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. John lovino; and Treasurer,
Mrs. Edward Rigby,

Mrs, A. Syvertsen reported
recipient for the Ralph Kens
Memorial Scholarship, Allan
Hvlzdak a senior at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

Girl Scout Troops 33 and 579
and Cub Scout troop 34 each had
booths at the Evergreen Fair
and whatever monies they made
from the booth was for the Charlie
Newman Fund. The troops made
$131,25 and Mrs. Joseph Law,
Ways and Means Chairman pre-
sented Mr. Donald Wussler a
check for that amount, Mrs,
William Thor, PTA president,
also presented Mr, Donald Wus-
sler a check for $131,25 from the
Evergreen PTA for the Charlie
Newman Fund,

Also, parents enjoyed the mu-
sical and art festival at the school,
Mr. George Jackson is the di-
rector of the instrumental music
department and art department
Miss Trudy Kick and Miss Marty
Dilcher.

Results At
Scotch Hills

A FLIGHT - 1st - Mrs, Dale
Haworth net 14. 2nd - Mrs,
Chas. English net 16. 3rd -Mrs.
Paul Bontz net 18, Mrs. F.W,
Llnge net 18,

B FLIGHT - 1st -Mrs . Ralph
Feltmeister net 17, Mrs. Edward
Adams net 17, Mrs, Allen Rus-
sell net 17, 2nd - Mrs, Alfred
Campion net 19, Mrs. Chris Loe-

Rec. Commission
Seeks Park
Employees

The Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission will accept applications
for a park opening for the coming
summer. Applicants must be 18
years of age, male, preferably
Fanwood residents interested in
working with youth and adept at

athletics.
The job would entail eight

weeks of work during the regu-
lar summer park program, with
daily hours of 9 to 12 and 1 to
*l p.m.

Applicants are requested to
apply to the Recreation Commis-
sion, Borough Hall, Watson Road,
Fanwood, Screening and selec-
tion will be underway immedia-
tely in preparation for the begin-
ning of the eight-week park pro-
gram on June 24.

WARDLAW COUHTRY
DAY SCHOOL

An Integrated College Preparatory
Schoolfer Boys in Grades K - 12

ENTBANGE EXAMINATIONS

For Grades 1 -11 Saturday, June 8

Registration 8:30 AM.

1295 Inman AYS,, Edison

For Information Phone 754-1882

For education on the human side

m
H

s
m

m

THE HARTRIDGE SCHOOL
An Independent School for Girls

Grades K - 1 2

Discovery and Development of

Academic and Personal Potentia

Call 756-0035

Mrs. David Gayer
Principal

1040 Plainfield Ave.
Plainfield, N.J.

United
National predicts

a 7% interest rate.

We not only predict it.
We guarantee it*
7% interest each year for 4 years on our 4-year Savings

Certificates. Minimum Certificate is $5,000.
In today's harrowing economy — where we find ex-

perts disagreeing with experts on where interest rates are
going — it makes sense to seriously consider a 7% guar-
antee for 4 years*

In fact, many banks no longer advertise 1% savings
plans.

We can understand that.
And we trust you do, too.

Federal regulations limit the maximum rate payable on Savings Certificates with-
drawn before maturity to 5%, less 90 days' interest.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 1 1 1 lost Front Street • 1 125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 Weit Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Mortine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warr&n, N.J.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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plus refrigerant and
parts if needed.
(Regularly $9.95)

, B o I

• Check and adjust power belt,
• Check refrigerant level.
• Test system for leaks.
• Set idle speed.

Offer ends June 29.

Front-end

(Regularly $12.95)

plus parts if needed. Most American-made
cars. Add S3 each for air conditioning and
torsion bars.

• Helps correct a common cause of
front-end parts wear and road
wander.

• Helps prevent rapid tire wear due
to misalignment.

Tire Bonus Coupon Reminder!
June 29 Is the last day to use your Tire Bonus Coupon good for:

Glass-Belted
Atlas*
Pacesetter™
($10 off a set of four)

Atlas
Steel Belted
Radial 78
($20 off a set of four)

If you have not clipped a coupon from previous newspaper advertising,
you can pick one up at Car Care Center locations listed below.

Certified mechanics.
Exxon Car Care
Centers subscribe
to the mechanic
testing and certifi-
cation standards of
the National Insti-
tute for Automotive
Service Excellence, You
can be assured that the job
is being done by people who know
their business and who take pride in
their work.

Nationil
Institute for

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

EXCELLENCE

Engine analysis
special.
$.

(Reg. $5.95)

if your engine's not
running right, our
electronic checkup
can help find out why.

Charge it on your Exxon Credit Card or BankAmericard5

Madison
122 Main Street at
Greenwood Ave,, Madison, N.J.
377-0058

Radburn
22-20 Fair Lawn Ave.
at Plaza Road, Fair Lawn, N.J.
796-1016

Fanwood
2 South Avenue at
Terrill Road, Fanwood, N.J.
322-9088
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Installs New

Officer Slate
The Fifteenth Annual installa-

tion Dinner of the Evening Mem-
bership Department of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club was held
May 22nd at the Sleepy Hollow
Inn in Scotch Plains.

Following dinner,Mrs. Wllbert
T. Reilly, E.M.D. Liaison, in-
stalled the 1974-75 officers:
Mrs, D, Francesco, jr . . Chair-
man; Mrs. R, Papen, Vice Chair-
man; Mrs, Paul O'Donnell,
Recording Seeretray; Mrs, K.
Herman, Financial Secretary;

and Mrs, H. Fusselman, Federa-
tion Secretary,

The membership presented
Mrs. John Gannon a gift in ap-
preciation of her dedication and
service as E.M.D. Chairman for
the past two years and Mrs. Wil-
bert Reilly a gift in gratitude of
her work with E.M.D. the past
two years as Liaison,

Mrs. D. DiFrancesco, jr., who
had attended the E.M.D. State
Convention in Atlantic City with
Mrs. Edward Evans and Mrs,
Wilbert Reilly, reported that
$36,271.35 had been donated to the
Walter D, Matheny School, the
E.M.D. State Project for this
past year, by all the New Jersey
Evening Membership Depart-
ments, of which the Scotch Plains
E.M.D, donated $600. The Scotch

history in Scotch Plains that no
one realiv u-—

Plains E.M.D, were also the
proud recipients of a second and
a third place State award en-
tered by Mrs. Edward Evans and
Mrs, D, DiFrancesco, Jr., and
two first and one second place
District awards entered by Mrs.
Edward Evans, Mrs. D. DiFran-
cesco, jr . , and Mrs. Genevieve
Hanna, respectively.

The 1974-75 Chairmen were
announced; Good Cheer, Mrs,
Joseph Cantanzaro; Hospitality,
Mrs. James Ellis; Joint Civic
Committee Representative, Mr.
A. Loekfeld; Membership, Mrs,
John Gannon; Program, Mrs.
Robert Papen; Public Relations,
Mrs. Raymond Swidersky: .Scrap-
book, Mrs. A DiFrancesco; Tel-
ephone , Mrs. Edward Bertuccio
and Mrs. \V. DelNegro; Social

mat0« lt comas on special flat School from June 5 to June J4th,

Service, Mrs. Edward Evans and
Mrs. D, Apriceno; and Ways and
Means, Mrs, Robert Cameron,
Mrs, H. Dinkel, and Mrs, Ge-
nevieve Hanna,

The Installation Dinner Com-
mittee were Mrs, A. DiFrancesco,
Chairman; Mrs, Robert Camer-
on; Co-Clialrman; and Mrs, A,
Damiano, Flowers.

Three members of the liven-
ing Membership Department of
the Scotch plains Woman's Club
were recipients of awards pre-
sented at the E.M.D. Conven-
tion of i he New jersey rjtai-̂
Federation of Woman's Club held
in May in ulanric Citv.

Mrs. Edward Evans won first
plat:.,' in the Sixth District and
serond place in the State for lu;r
Table Centerpiece in the Arts

and Crafts entries.
Mrs. Dominic DiFrancesco,

jr. , won first place in the Sixth
District and third place In the
State for Scrapbook,

Mrs, Genevieve Hanna won
second place in the Sixth District
for her Social Services entry.

ONLY

With Complete

FANWOOD &

SOOTCH PLAINS
NEWS

Money movement
moves communities

to greater prosperity!

...and Lincoln Federal
is a prime mover.

As your money flows into Lincoln Federal Savings, it builds upon the
cornerstone of your family's security. Combined with the savings of your
neighbors, this money provides a strong source of funds for responsible,
home-seeking citizens of our community. This process of saving and
lending thus generates more jobs for the building trades, higher paychecks,
greater services, increased sales and more savings . . . for all. In the
process, your savings earn healthy interest for YOU, are quickly available,
safe, insured, nearby. Thus everyone benefits. Be a partner in prosperity
now. At Lincoln Federal Savings, we're doing more to help the economy.

"A NAME TO REMEMBER FOR GREATER COMMUNITY INTEREST"

ED ERA L
SAVING' S

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
381 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
127 Park Avenue

BRICK TOWN
Brick Boulevard at Jackson Ave.



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI
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They are at it with the Chimps again.
Quite frankly I have never understood the dedicated lunacy with

which some scientists pursue the art of communicating with the
animals.

Nor do I understand people like that nice lady named Jane some-
thing-or-other who literally took off to live with the Chimps in
their natural habitat a couple of years ago,

I guess I am just getting sick and tired of being compared to
lesser primates. 1 am getting sick and tired of being told that,
because white rats get sick smoking cigarettes they are bad for me,

Or that white mice can't wear lipstick because it gives them can-
cer . Or that the stress factor of certain animals who went berserk
living in close quarters indicated that they became vicious and had
nervous breakdowns.

No doubt if 1 were a scientist I'd do it too, I'd get a grant and go
live In a trailer In the Australian bush svith my family to study the
mating habits of the Kangaroos So I could come back and do a special
on TV and make a bundle. It beats working anyday.

What gets me most of all about these scientists, though, is why
they go the long way around.

I could tell them all they want to know about how human beings
act under s t ress , or what will make us vicious. Or the effects of
noise on our personality.

Or how we react in a smoke-filled room, I would cooperate beau-
tifully if they wanted to unlock my limited intellect. I would push
whatever button they wanted me to push on their fool computers If
they rewarded me with a steak on the other end.

Isn't that, in effect, what %ve all doevery day of our lives, anyway?
There is this graduate student at the Yerkes Primate Research

Center in Atlanta who Is making nice-nice with a chimpanzee named
Lana.

They are talking to each other.
Such exchanges between humans and chimps, they say, is typical

of half a dozen research centers around the country.
They use computor consoles. The chimps push a series of symbol-

coded buttons and the computor types out a translation of the symbol.
They are calling this a breakthrough, the scientists are . These

chimps have whole vocabularies. One chimp named Washes has
a vocabulary of 160 words.

The first word she learned was "Come-gimme."
After that she learned words like , "more, sweet, hurry,"
Then she started stringing sentences together. Like, "Come,

gimme sweet,"
In one year this chimp circumvented millions of years of man's

progress in communicating. She said it all In three words . . .
"Come, gimme sweet,"

The scientists are reported to be ecstatic.
The next seep of advancement, they reported, was when Washoe

started hurling expletives at a monkey she disliked. On her own
she strung together two words,

"Dirty monkey,"
Now we're really getting someplace.
"These and other developments," the scientists claim, " sug-

gest that behind the sometimes comical face of the chimpanzees
there lies an intellectual capacity vastly more sophisticated than
we had dared to suppose."

They went on to say that the accomplishments of the chimps are
growing so rapidly that it may be seriously questioned whether man
can long continue to claim to be the only animal that uses language.

The scientists may be ecstatic over this. As for me I see nothing
but trouble.

~~ Everybody knows that human beings are the only ones with enough
intellectual capacity to go around saying, "Gimme more sweet"
and "dirty monkey," and accept full responsibility for their words.

Give this responsibility and freedom to animals like chimpanzees
and the first thing you know the country is going to be In a lot of
trouble.

Words are powerful. Used in the wrong place and at the wrong
time they could bring about the downfall of a country.

For this reason I think the scientists ought to knock it off with
the chimps. They could wreck the place.

We humans are perfectly capable of doing that ourselves.

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage, to your home.

for a Preventive Maintenance program

PL6-6666
BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.

One of the Oldest & Largest

Park Students
Display At

Plains Library
A special exhibit of design

projects using mathematical con-
cepts will be on display until
June 15 at the Scotch Plains Li-
brary, Students in Miss Diane
Trupkiewlcz's classes at the
Park junior High School made
a variety of items which included
a film on tangrams (animated t r i -
angular shapes), string sculpture
(lino designs), origami, a mini-
calculator, and a probability ma-
chine. These were also exhi-
bited at a special convention in
Atlantic City of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics,

On view are string sculptures
by Susan Derghahn, Robert Ellis,
Laura Fredricks, PattiNaughton,
Diane Lowrie, Anne Scala, and
Nancy Schank. Ann Thayer is
the creator of the probability ma-
chine and Joanne Williamson did
the origami art work.

Lloyd E. Moren
Lloyd Edward Moren, 61, of

2421 Hill Road, Scotch Plains,
died on May 30, 1974 at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Mr, Moren
was 61 and had lived in Scotch
Plains for 25 years, He was a
native of Elizabeth.

He was associated with his
father, Wesley j , Moren, for 30
years in the Wesley J. Moren
and Son Insurance Brokers In
Westfieid.

A Rutgers graduate, Mr,Moren
served with the Army Air Force
in World War II.

Survivors include his wife,

M r s . Hutu .-^WJB,.™* M l . , . r . , , . , , l o

father, Wesley p. of Scotch p l -
ains; and two sons, Richard L,
and Gary A,, both at home.

Elect Officers
The Union County Safety Offi-

cers Association held its annual
organization meeting this week at
Snuffy's Restaurant in Scotch P l -
ains, Officer Adolph Kuna, Saf-
ety Officer of the Scotch Plains
Police Department, was elected
president. Officer George Ker-
nan pf Kenilworth is vice pres i -
dent, Officer Merton Avery of
Rahway is Treasurer and Ser-
geant Fred Asal of Clark is Sec-
retary,

John Andrusky
Call 753-4561

DRIVEWAYS

MASON WORK

PAVING and EXCAVATING

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Elizahethiown Gas

CONSERVATION—
A WAY OF LIFE
inergy—we'd all like to have
more of it! We take vitamin
pills and eat carefully bal-
anced meals to provide our
bodies with an abundance
of energy. Why? Simple, be-
cause whatever we do uses
it in varying amounts—even
sleeping!
Multiply that personal ener-
gy situation millions of times
and you'll begin to under-
stand the problem we face
as a nation and as a world.
Energy of all kinds is becom-
ing increasingly short in
supply. There is no simple
solution. Like personal
energy, until we build up ad-
ditional supplies, the energy
we do have available must be
used for those purposes
which are essential.
We know you're concerned
and may be wondering whe-
ther to replace your old gas
equipment. Be reassured
that purchasing new gas ap-
pliances may help you to
reduce your gas bill and help
us to conserve this valuable
natural energy source, since
newer models are more effi-
cient and consume less fuel.
The ecological effect of
some heating fuels is another
great concern to home-
owners. Natural gas is ex-
tremely compatible with the
environment. It is clean-
burning with a minimum of
by-product. Gas is also least
expensive in terms of dollars
and drain on natural resour-
ces. In order to prevent
waste and loss of energy,
the most obvious place to
start is with heating, by be-
ing certain the most efficient
fuel is being used and by us-
ing no more than necessary.
Recently a "vitamin pill" in
the form of additional gas

•supply was made available
to our lines. This will help
build up the supply of clean-
burning energy for our cus-
tomers. However, there
should not be a let down in
practicing conservation
techniques.
Conservation alone will not
provide the solution to the
energy gap, but it will help
give us needed time—time to
find and develop additional
reserves to meet our growing

Replace Now

A New Modern
Cos Appliance
Does it Better**.
Uses Less Cos**!

Progressive efforts by Elizabsthtown Gas
Company have resulted in a major
breakthrough in the natural gas supply
problem for our customers. That means
we are now able to take on new
residential heating customers and
completely assure them of an adequate
supply of gas. So what better time than
now to convert to gas heat, or to
replace your old gas furnace with a new,
more efficient unit. Some older heating
plants run at only 50-80% efficiency;
the new ones operate at 75-80%
efficiency, and will pay for themselves
in a few years.
And while you're at it, there's no better
time than now to replace an old range,
dryer, water heater, grill or wall oven
with a new feature-packed model.
A modern gas appliance uses less gas
to do more—thus helping to conserve
gas while making life easier for you.
Visit your nearest Ilizabethtown Qas showroom
today and take a look at the new appliances
on display, ready for fast delivery. And did you
know . . , Elizabethtown also sells clothes

washers and dishwashers. Come see!

'lixahethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH-
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MiNLO PARK*
OPP. SHOP, CENTER
289-8000
Open mies 'lil 9 30

PHILLiPSlURG
RO5EBERRY ST.
859-4411
Daily S 30 a m -5 p n
Fri ' l i l 9 p m
Sal 9 a m 1pm

N1WTON
SUSSEX COUNTY
RT, 20S • 383-2830
Daily 10 a m -b p m
Ffi '111 9 n m , Sal 10 a m

WISTFIELD'
184 ELM ST,
289-5000

MALL

1 pm

"These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Offer good only in areas serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.

JUMdH



She's Still
Breaking
Records

This June 1, another record was
broken by a woman who holds a
lot of them. The woman; Flo
Garretson, The record; 48 con-
secutive years of service with
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pub-
lic Schools,

MISS FLO GARRETSON
Flo, as she likes to be called,

began working for the school
system on June 1, 1926, after
graduating from Drake Business
College, After working for a few
months on a fill-in basis, she re-
ceived her first formal contract
at a salary of $80.00 per month.

Since she was the only secre-
tary in the system, Flo typed all
mid-year and final exams, or-
dered all supplies and textbooks,
kept the Board minutes,
conducted all payroll procedures
and covered dictation and typing
for the Superintendent, the Board
Secretary and the first High
School Principal, Mr.H.B. Brun-
ner,

In addition to this, Flo con-
tinuously contributed to the pro-
fessionalizing of the role of the
school secretary. In 1937, Flo
helped to organize the New jer-
sey Association of Educational
Secretaries, Since that time,
the groups membership has
grown from 13 to over 1,000.

Among her many achievements
include numerous honors. The
two most recent include the re-
naming of tne jyotch Plains-
Fanwood Association of Edu-
cational Secretaries Scholarship
Fund, "The Flo Garretson Schol-
arship Fund," and.her induction
as a life-long member of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Distri-
butive Education Club of
America,

Despite all of her achievements
Flo's greatest satisfaction comes
from the achievements of her
peers, "Secretaries have come,
a long way in the Important role
they play in our educational pro-
gram and they are constantly
striving to improve their pro-
fessional image," said Flol

Flo's plans for the immediate'
future do not include retirement,
"With all of the fine friendships
I have made with fellow workers
and in the communities at large,
how could I retire?"

Suburban Club
Holds Dinner

The Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood held its an-
nual installation dinner' at the
Chanticler Chateau, Mrs, Wil-
liam Young out-going president
delivered her retiring speech to
the members thanking all who
helped make her term delightful
and rewarding. The new officers
were then installed and Mrs,
Young turned the gavel over to
Mrs, Robert Blair the new pre-
sident. Mrs, Blair recognized
the slate of officers for the 1974-
1975 term; Vice president, Mrs,
Hugh Reading; treasurer Mrs.
Patrick McHufh; secretary, Mrs.
Edward Miller,

A joint; board meeting for new
and old officers and committee
chairman will be held at Mrs,
Blau's home on June 5th,

Park Students
In Presentation
At Evergreen

A presentation was given to
the fifth and sixth grade students
at Evergreen School by Leonard
PolzOi a ninth grade student at
Park junior High School, The
theme of the presentation was
"The Role Scotch Plains played
during the Revolutionary War."
This theme coincided with the
Social Studies curriculum.

Many interesting and unknown
facts were brought out to show
the children that Scotch Plains
has a definite place in history and
one that they should be proud of.
The children learned how Scotch
Plains got its name, where im-
portant sites are located, the var-
ious legends of Scotch Plains'
ancestry and about the battle of
Bloody Gap.

The battle of Bloody Gap is
not important enough to be in the
history books, however many leg-
ends concerning Scotch Plains
stem from this battle, This bat-
tle gave Scotch Plains a place in
history and a heritage to remem-
ber.

As we approach the Bi-Centen-
nlal of our country, Scotch plains
is trying to recall and find their
place in history. There is much

history- in Scotch Plains that no
one really knows about. Through
Leonard's presentation the child-
ren learned something new and
different about their town's heri-
tage.

New Taste
In Food

If you find yourself no longer
savoring the all too familiar taste
of a Big Mac, or if Colonel
Saunders has lost its thrill, per-
haps its time for a new taste
thrill in the way of convenience
take-out food, A tiny store-
front grill in Plainfleld, just next
door to the Strand Theater, has
introduced something out of the
ordinary to the area -Middle Eas-
tern takeout food.

The spot is called the Desert
Grill, It's run by Mr, Qasim,
a native of Israel. Although
much of his menu features the
old routine familiars such as
cheeseburgers, omelets, etc.,
there are two newcomers -shish
kebab on Armenian bread, and
felafel - to tempt taste buds dur-
ing hot summer months when
cooking at home seems a chore.

The shish kebab is all-meat -
lamb and beef - in si special
tomato-based sauce - topped off
with shredded lettuce and to-

mato. It comes on special flat
Syrian or Armenian bread. Fel-
afel is a vegetable burger. It's
made from a combination of soy-
beans, fava beans, natural herbs
and spices - no fat, no meat -
so it's fine for low cholesterol
devotees, •

Mr, Quasim has been open
for business for two weeks. He
suggests that residents of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area re-
member his restaurant primarily
as a source of interesting take-
out snacks. He can prepare
the shish kebab and felafel for
parties and groups and if all
goes well, he'll add other Middle
Eastern dishes, such as homos,
the combination of chick peas,
lemon, and sesame sauce.

Current prices are $1.25 for
shish kebab, 70 cents for fela-
fel. Telephone number is 561-
5505. Address - 211 E, Front
Street.

Exhibition Of

Watereolors
At Brunner

"Merci," an exhibition of 10
watereolors and crayon draw-
ings and 8 short stories by French
school children 10 to 14 years old,
will be on display at Brunner

School from June 5 to June, 14th,
The exhibition, originally in port-
folio form, is from the collection
of the New jersey State Mu-
seum, Trenton, and is one of a
dozen circulated by the Museum's
Traveling Exhibition Service.

The participating artists and
writers are now adults in their
thirties. Their exhibit was pro-
duced in 1948 as an expression
of gratitude for American assis-
tance during World War II. Ini-
tiative for the project was pro-
vided by a young French journal-
ist, M, Roger Vincent.

A nationwide contest for draw-
ings and short stories yielded
tens of thousands of entries. The
best were selected and sent in
albums to President Truman and
to each of the 48 states. New
Jersey's album became part of
the permanent collection of the
State Museum.

Both paintings and stories were
designed to acquaint American
school children with French life.
Churches, chateaus, landscapes,
industries and the traditions of
France get new perspective in
the gay, wistful and, above all,
living vignettes.

The exhibition is a touching
souvenir of only one genera-
tion ago.
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Something New . . , and Just for You
Our Savings Account Depositors

from

The Family Savings Bank

NOW AVAILABLE

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your Checks
Are Absolutely FREE!

A $50.00 deposit to open a checking

account is all that is required of NEW

savings account depositors.

NOTE; If you currently have a cheeking ac-
count with Harmonic, your checking account
became "service-charge" free June 1, 1974,

The Family Savings Bank
in ELIZABETH; 1 UNION SQUARi & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVi . (Cor. Crestwood Rd,) • 654-4622

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.



New Doctor

i

ROBERT D. BACS1K

Robert D, Bacsik was among
95 senior medical students who
received their Doctorate of Me-
dicine in the 144th commencement
exercise of Albany Medical Col-
lege of Union University, Dr.
Bacsik is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, George j , Bacsik of 177
Belvidere Ave,, Fanwood, N . j ,

Dr. Bacsik, a 1963 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, participated in an accel-
erated bio-medical program
leading to a Bachelor of Science
from Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute and a degree in medicine
from Albany Medical College af-
ter six years of study,

Dr, Bacsik will continue his
medica 1 training as a resident
in pediatrics at Norton Children's
Hospital in Louisville, Kentucky,
He plans to subspecializeinneon-
atology, the care of sick newborn
infants,

Scholarship

ALLAN HVIZDAK

Each year the Ralph Kehs Me-
morial Scholarship award is giv-
en to a senior of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School who atten-
ded Evergreen School from Kin-
dergarten through the fifth grade.
At out last Parent Teachers As-
sociation meeting this award was
presented by Mrs, A. Syvertsen,
Scholarship Chairman of Ever-
green, to Allan Hvlzdak son of
Mrs. Wanda Hvizdak, who resides
at 2323 Lyde Place, Scotch Pl-
ains.

Allan was quite active in Sports
and Dramatics during his high
school years. Allan in his elev-
enth year was in the Dramatic
Club, class play, Student Coun-
cil representative in his elev-
enth year, played football varsity
in his eleventh and twelfth year,
a member of the intramural
wrestling tenth and eleventh
year of school, played junior
varsity baseball in his tenth year
of school.

In September Allan will be a t -
tending Union College in Cran-
ford, New Jersey and will be
majoring in Business Adminis-
tration for two years, then will
working towards his law
degree.

When Answering These
Advertisements
Soy " I Sow It In

The TIMES"

French Program

At McGinn
The fourth graders at McGinn

presented a French program for
their parents on Wednesday, June
5 from 10:15 to 11:30 in the
multi-purpose room of the
school, The program was or-
ganized by the fourth grade tea-
chers Miss Marjorie Buzunas,
Mrs, Michele Mottley, and Miss
Janet Gould, along with a num-
ber of High School French stu-
dents who have been providing in-
struction in French to the child-
ren for the past several months.
Refreshments were prepared by
the home room mothers, .

The program included the fol-
lo%ving: 1. Presentation of a
poem in English about French.
2, A sample lesson of numbers
and arithmetic, classroom ob-
jects and colors, and "Simon
Says" or as we say it in French
''Simon Dit." 3, Two instru-
mental solos one clarinette and
one piano to French music and
one dance also to French music.
4, Presentation of a video-tape
La Petit Poule Rouge (The Lit-
tle Red Hen) made by Miss
Gould's class under the direc-

tion of-Claire Brannon, a High-
School student, and her team.
5. Singing of French songs some
of which were taught by the High
School students and others by the
elementary music teacher, Mrs.
Tanya Whellan, 6. An art dis-
play of things about France as
well as French vocabulary the
children learned, This display
was completed along with the help
of the elementary art teacher, Mr.
Sanford Marian,

The High School French stu-
dents who have devoted their un-
assigned time to teaching French

to the fourth graders at McGinn
are: Joan Keleher, Monica El-
bert, Sue Norman, Claire Bran-
non, Kathy Pramuk, Jane Flncke,
Gail Johnson, Claire Morris,
Paula Larson, and Robin
Mllgram.

We're Sorry
Because of severe space
limitations we are un-
able to include our usual
page of Religious Notices
in this issue of the Times

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Amos

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY, JR.. MGR.

233-01-43
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

CRANFORD
WM.A.DOYLE.MGR,

276-0092

Be wise...
SAVE
WITH

US
We pay the highest

THE

SERVICE IS
OUR BIGGEST

ASSET!

interest rates on
savings accounts and
certificates of deposit

allowed by
federal regulations

CAN W£ HELP YOU ?

CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
MONMOUTH COUNTY • Allenhurst • Allentewn • Bradley Beach
Efltontown • Farmingdale • Port Monmouth • Freehold (2) • Freehold
Township (2) [Main Office, Rt. 9] • Howell • Long Branch (2) • Manalapan
Marlboro • Matawan • Neptune City • Ocean Township • Rumsan
Sea Bright • Shrewsbury • Spring Lake Heights
MIDDLESEX COUNTY • East Brunswick (2) • South River
UNION COUNTY • Mountainside • Westfield

MIMBEB FIDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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MRS, SEYMOUR SPERBER

Barbara Sperber Is Wed

To Linden Man
Barbara Sperber, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Sperber'
of 1984 Winding Brook Way,
Scotch Plains and Eric Jackson,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Irving jack-
son of 300 W, Henry Street, Lin-
dan were married at The Short
Hills, Short Hills on June 2,
1974. Rabbi Samuel Newberger
of Highland Park officiated at
the noon ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her parents. Her maid
of honor was Pamela Wahlberg,
A sister, Cheryl Sperber, and
Hillary Roth were bridesmaids.

Gerry DiDonato was best man.
The ushers included Steven East-
wood, Sheldon Stone, Allan War-
ren and the groom's cousin, Allan
Jackson,

After a wedding reception at
The Short Hills, the couple left
for a wedding trip to Acapulco,
Mexico. They will live in High-
land Park,

Mrs. Jackson graduated from
the Fashion Institute of Techno-
logy and is with Sterns in Wood-
bridge as a manager. Her hus-
band graduated from Rutgers
University and will enter Rutgers
Medical School this fall.

ftp
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CHIT CHAT
Karen Lehr, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs, Francis Lehr of 2070
Arrowhead-Drive, Scotch Plains,
received a bachelor's degree
from Simmons College on June
2. She majored in nutrition and
chemistry and was a community
advisor and student representa-
tive on the Nutrition Department
faculty committee, as well as
a laboratory assistant for chem-
istry. Next year she will at-
tend Tufts University for a Mas-
ter's degree in environmental
health engineering.

* * * *
Candidates for degrees from

Miami University in Ohio include
Suzanne Joan Blyskal, 511 War-
ren St., Mark Mitchell Cheser of
16 Heritage Lane, and John B,
Schwartz of *1827 East 2nd
Street, all Scotch Plains,

* * * *
Valeria A, Dalto, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Peter J, Dalto
of Scotch Plains, was among the
346 graduates who received bach-
elor's degrees from Mihlenberg
College on June 3, Miss Dalto
majored in Psychology, Kath-
erine A, Sturm, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Werner C, Sturm of
Scotch Plains, also graduated
from Muhlenberg, She received
her AB in English.

* * * *
Judith Glenn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Norman Glenn of 22.
Tower Place, Fanwood, was

Continued On Following Page

Brenda Tolson
Marries Colton
Dean Helbig

Brenda Tolson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, H.K, Tolson of 1804
Watchung Avenue, plainfield, be-
came the bride of Colton Dean
Helbig on May 25,1974. Mr. Hel-
big is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
C. Helbig of 340 Cedargrove
Terrace, Scotch plains.

Father Nielsen performed the
wedding ceremony at 4-30 p.m. at
All Saints Episcopal Church. Mr,
Tolson gave his daughter in mar-
riage, A reception followed at
Somerville Inn.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Barbara Rath, The bride was
also attended by Marsha Malin-
bwski, Patricia t<errtiu, .and-
Claudia Helbig.

Craig MacArthur was best
man. The ushers were Steffan
Helbig, Thomas Lestrange, and
David Klastava,

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Mrs, Helbig graduated
from Union County Technical In-
stitute, Her husband graduated
from Wagner College in Staten
Island, N.Y.

After a trip to China Lake,
, Maine, the couple will live in

Somerville,

MRS. DEAN HELBIG
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MRS. GEORGE R. CA.PECE

Maureen Heagney Is Bride
Of George R. Capece

Maureen Angela Heagney of
208 Thomas Street, Cranford and
George Ralph' Capece of 872
Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth were
married on May 25, 1974. The
bride is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert E. Heag-
ney of Cranford. The groom is
the son of Mrs, Walliam J. Ca-
pece of Elizabeth and the late Mr.
Capece.

Rev. Robert T. Sheeran, as-
sistant pastor, officiated at the
4:00 p.m. wedding at St. Mich-
ael's Church, Cranf ord, A recep-
tion followed at Chantlcler Cha-
teau in Warren Township, The
bride was given in marriage by
her uncle, Stephen M. Gatyas.

Mrs, R.E. Baker, Jr., cousin
"""of the bride, was matron of hon-

or,' The bridesmaids were Mrs,
Frank Wodzinski and Mrs. Chris-
topher Bihler.

Mr. Michael J. Saraco %vas
best man. Ushers included Mr.
R.E. Baker, Jr. and the groom's

nephew, Christopher Bihler.
Mrs, Capece graduated from

Holy Trinity High School in West-
field and from Newark State Col--
lege in Union. She holds anM,A.
degree from New York University
and is a Remedial Reading tea-
cher at Evergreen School, Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Capece, a graduate of Tho-
mas Jefferson High School in Eli-
zabeth and New York University,
is employed by Bethlehem Steel
Corporation in Hoboken as an in-
dustrial buyer.

\j, J. Alexander^
Studio of Photography

WEDDINGS ANYONE f

Exciting Candid Weddings
Exquisite Bridals

For Appointment

Call 322=8233

1777 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

FOR A

DREAM WEDDtNQ
COME FROM

CART
Open Daily ' t i l 9 P.M.

1776 HIGHWAY 22 EAST
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 322=6626
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ERIN CAREEN CROSS

Erin Careen Cross And
Lawrence E. Barnes Plan To Marry

Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Cross of
307 Oak Lane, Hightstovvn, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Erin Careen, to
Lawrence Elliott Barnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert W, Barnes of
8 Crest Lane, Fanwood.

Miss Cross Is a graduate of
Princeton High and is presently
a junior at Fairleigh Dickinson

University at Madison.
Mr. Barnes is an alumnus of

The Stony Brook School, Stony
Brook, New York and received
his AA Degree from Union Col-
lege in Cranford. He also is a
junior at Fairleigh Dickinson Un-
iversity,

An August 10th wedding is plan-
ned.

MRS, ROBERT J, JOHNSON

Jean Bell Wesche And

Robert J. Johnson Are Wed
Twin Brooks Country Club in

Watehung was the setting for
the June 1, 1974 nuptials of
Jean Bell Wesche of Scotch P l -
ains and Robert J, Johnson of
Somerset, Dr. A. Tubbs of the
Westfield Presbyterian Church
performed the ceremony, which
was tollovved by a reception at

the club,
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Faber

Wesche of 1593 Lamberts Mill
Road, Scotch Plains are the
bride's parents. The groom is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, John
Edward Johnson of Elizabeth
Avenue, Somerset,

Ms, Janice Giordano of

Chi! Chat...
Continued From Preceding Pago

granted a DA from Grove City
College on May 18, She gra-
duated cum laude with honors in
French and was named to the
Dean's List every semester.

• * • *

Four local residents, all 1970
graduates of SPFHS, received ba-
chelor's degrees from Bucknell,
They are Harry J, Crofton, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Harry J, Crof-
ton, 2059 Hilltop Road, Scotch
Plains (OS in mechanical engin-
eering)' Barbara A, Jensen,dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Warren
j . Jensen, 2347 Belvedere Drive,
Scotch Plains (BS); David S.Rob-
bins, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Rabbins, HI Paterson
Road, Fansvood (BA);andJ. Robin
Smith, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles M, Smith, 1251 Sunny-
field Lane, Scotch Plains (BS in

education),
* * * *

Beth Buehler of 2081 West-
field Road Circle, Scotch Plains,
was named a freshman pitcher
on the Softball team at Kean
College. She won a varsity let-
ter for her efforts,

* • * *

When Union College awards
Associate degrees at annual com-
mencement on Saturday, June 8,
the local area will be very well
represented, with 21 Scotch Pl -
ains and Fanwood residents r e -
ceiving degrees.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood
residents who are candidates for
Associate degrees at Union Col-
lege are; Scotch Plains - Cath-
erine T. Glynn of 2381 Walhiem
Avenue, Craig M. Bailey of 1470
Cooper Road, Joseph P, Brannon
of 1960 Church Street, Thomas
Gulp, Sr., of 2535 Smith Street,
Thomas DiQuollo of 376 Cook
Avenue, Virginia Donate!!! of
2527 Tack Circle, Michael P,
Dulak of 17 Fleldcrest Drive,
Robert j , Graul of 1311 Hetfield
Avenue, Bruce J, Langevln of
368 Fawn Ridge Drive, Debra A,
Little of 2213 New York Avenue,
Janice D, Merlino of 1921 West
Broad Street, Frederick Plenge,
Jr . , of 2293 Westfield Avenue,
Robert Lee Purnell of 369 Far -
ley Avenue, Loretta Ramella of
2530 Mountain Avenue, John J,
Trembiekl of 2 Colonial Drive;
and Fanwood - Steven Andrusky of
9 Willow Avenue, Christine L,
Bibby of 122 South Glenwood
Road, Deborah M. Christy of
41 Glenwood Road, BernadetteM.
Dosch of 467 LaGrande Avenue,
Eileen Mertz of 59 Russell Road,
and Linda Squires of 54 Glenwood
Road.

• s * *

Two graduates from Lafay-
ette] Douglas L, Bracher, son
of Mr, and Mrs . Robert Bracher,
10 Wilshire Run, Scotch Plains,
received a BS in metallurgical

Randolph Township was maid of
honors The bride's other a t -
tendants included Ms, Michele
Piourde of Faxson, Massa-
chusetts and the groom's slater,
Ms. Patricia Johnson of Somer-
set,

Douglas Rose of Middlebush
was best man. Serving as ush-
ers were John Rudolph of East
Brunswick and the bride's
brother, Drew C. Wesche of Mon-
terey, California,

Mrs, Johnson is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Berkley
School in East Orange, She is
presently attending Briarcliff
College in New York.

Mr, Johnson, a 1968 graduate
of Franklin High School in
Franklin, is also a graduate of

Oklahoma State University with
a B.S, in Business Administra-
tion, He is presently associated
with Downe Communications in
New York as an accountant.

The couple plan to live inCro-
ton-on-Hudson, New York, upon
return from a trip to Montreal,
Canada and Vermont.

1 /
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MRS, JOHN EDWARD KELLY

Nancy Burch Is Bride

Of John Edward Kelly
Miss Nancy Gloria Burch,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
j , Burch of Chatham Township,
was married Saturday to John
Edward Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Joseph E. Kelly of Alexan-
dria, Virginia. The Rev. Robert
Shoesmith performed the ce re -
mony in the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church,

The bride was attended by her
cousin Miss Paula Lalte, Rich-

ard Dobrow served as best man
and ushering were David Kelly
and Peter Laite,

A luncheon reception at the
home of the bride's parents fol-
lowed the ceremony. After a hon-
eymoon in Wllliamsburg the cou-
ple will reside in Glen Burnie,
Maryland.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of Montclair State Col-
lege, in Upper Montclair,

engineering. At Lafayette, he
was on Dean's List and recipi-
ent of a Lukens Steel Scholarship,
the Luther F. Winner Prize
awarded to a senior metallurgical
engineering major, vice chair-
man of the John Markle Metal-
lurgical Society, vice president of
the marching band, and a par t i -
cipant In intramurals, Bruce E.
Haurie, son of Mr, and Mrs .
Frederick C . Haurie, Jr. , 2132
Aldene Avenue, Scotch plains,
received a BA in English, At
college, he was on Dean's List,
manager of the Hockey Club, tour
guide for the admissions office,
on the staff of the student news-
paper, sportswriter forThe Ex-
press , and an intramural par t i -
cipant,

* * * *
Gall C, Vreeland, a 1972

SPFHS graduate, is on the Uni-
versity of Delaware dean's list
for the fourth consecutive semes-
ter , She has just completed her
sophomore year, majoring in
Business Administration. Robert
Vreeland, her brother, received
his BA In Sociology at Lynch-
burg College, Virginia, The two
are children of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Vreeland, 541 Warren

Elaine Lee To

Marry Robert

Andrews
Mr, and Mrs . Thomas Lee of

411 Walton Road, Maplewood have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine, to Robert
Andrews, Mr, Andrews is the
son of Mr. and Mrs . Lawrence
Andrews of 112 Helen Street,
Fanwood.

Miss Lee will be a senior at
Cedarcrest College, and Mr, An-
drews will enter his senior year
at Hobar't College,

Street, Scotch Plains.
* * * *

Denise Marie D'Annunzio, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D1

Annunzio of James Ct,, Scotch
Plains, has been accepted for ad-
mission to Davis and Elkins Col-
lege in Elkins, West Virginia
in Sept, She plans to major in
physical education. Among her
high school activities were bus-
iness staff of the yearbook, Ski
Club, and Student Council,

t&e bi
GROOMING

by appointment only

I* Complete Line of Supplies «AKC Registered Puppits
• Kaseo, Wayne 8. purina Dog Foods

• Custom Designed Ltather Leads and Collars
OPEN' Men.,.TUBS., Sat, 10 - 8

Thurs., Fri,,,Sun,10 - 8
Closed Wednesday

1520 E. Second St,
Scotch Plains, N,j,

Master Charge & BankAmaricard

322-2172



Karen Ann Cherrington

Marries David Robbing

MRS, WALLACE H. HARTMAN

Patricia Bannon Is Wed
To Wallace H. Hartman

Patricia M, Bannon, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John P, Bannon
of 150 Willoughby Road, Fan-
wood became the bride of Wal-
lace H, Hartman, J r . of Plain-
field on June 1, 1974. The 11:00
a.m. ceremony was performed
by Rev, Michael Moran at Saint
Bartholomew the Apostle Church
in Scotch Plains, and was followed
by a wedding reception at Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside, Mr.
Bannon gave his daughter in mar-
riage.

Mrs. Owen Hartman of Valeria,
New York and Wallace H. Hart-
man of Whiting, New jersey are
the groom's parents,

Nancie Eick of Fanwood was
maid of honor,

Steven Loizeaux of North P l -
alnfleld was best man.

School Names
Plains Man

Mr, Stuart Pachman of Wind-
ing Brook Way has been elected
Treasurer of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Far Brook School in
Short Hills, a school which pro-
vides Individual education through
art, music and drama,

Mr, pachman practices law
in Newark, and has resided in
Scotch Plains for the past nine
years.

Mrs, Hartman is a graduate
of Union Catholic Girls High
School and Katharine Glbbs
School in New York, She Is
employed by Call-A-Computer,
Inc. of New York, Her husband,
who graduated from Plalnfleld
High School, is self employed,

Mr, and Mrs. Hartman plan
to live in Plainfield upon return
from a wedding trip to San Fran-
cisco and Hawaii,

The Roaringcreek Quaker
Meetinghouse near Cotawissa,
Fenna, was the setting on Satur-
day, Mf>y 25, 1974 for the mar-
riage of Miss Karen Ann Cherr-
ington and David 8, Robbing.

Miss Cherrington isthedaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Dean C.
Cherrington of Scotch Plains,
N. j , Mr, Rabbins is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Rob-
bins of Fanwood.

Officiating at the ceremony
was the Rev, Elizabeth Ander-
son, associate minister of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Fanwood.

The bride was attended by Miss
Karen Anne Parker of Glen Ridge,
N . j . and Miss Virginia Robbins,
sister of the bridegroom. James
Robbins was best man for his
brother, Michael Malanga,
Bloomfield, N . j . was an usher,
Guitar and vocal selections were
provided by Eric Van Leuven,
Paul Romano and Miss Dorlanne
Gaddls.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robbins
are graduates of the Scotch P l -
ains-Fanwood High School. Mrs .
Robbins is attending Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, Penna.
and will complete requirements
for her degree in psychology in
July. Her husband will be gra-
duated from Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Penna. in June and

Mighty
Good Eatin'

GRUMING'S,
"Where all the
nicer people go"

(Ai r Conditioned loot
• BREAKFAST '

i « LUNCH
) • SNACKS
' • DINNER

• ICE C R E A M -
CANBY

"Th» Rn»il CBHH All lh» Tim«""
205 I, FIFTH IT. Opp. Gly Hall- <
Htyri 7:30 A.m.Js 11:00 p.m.

will enter law school in the fall.
The Quaker Meeting was a

setting of particular significance
to the young couple since four
generations of the bride's pater-
nal grandparents, dating from
1796 to 1900 were members of
the Roaringcreek Quaker con-
gregation.

Following a wedding trip to
Williamsburg, Va, the couple will
Spend tho summer in Lewisburg,
Penna,

iJersey's Summer Barn Theatre

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
Mlddteiex, N. J,

June 5 thru June 15

BORN YESTERDAY

A riotous comedy

Director, Vifqinia Schwartz

Wed., Thurs. S2,50«Musical 53.00
Fn,, Sat. S3,00 • Musical S3.50
Curtain 8:40 • All ir;ati reserved

Phone (201) 356-0462
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Hershey's
Delicatessen
& Caterers

Est. 1956

CATERING

Hot & Cold
Buffets

ALSO
PARTY PLATTERS

Catering To All Occasions

OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 A.M. - 7 P.M.

1920 E, 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

cantonese hoyuqai poo
Tender morsels of golden-fried chicken, sauteed pork,
snowpods and plump mushrooms in a delectable,
picquant oyster sauce.

22 West, Scotch Plains, N J
(201) 889-4979

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Paiking Area Entrance lor Uc. i l Residents on Union Ave. MUeen Mount,™ Ave & Route 17

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WilGHT WATCHIRS DIET MENU AVAiLASLi

STEAKS • SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES • ORDERS TO GO

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES' 322-4114

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take out service
READYIN20MINUTES

158 TERRILIRD., SCOTCH PLAINS

m
i
I
:*••.•.}

I
$8

JUNE IS THE MONTH FOR
WEDDINGS - ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
M your culabration spaeial with frmsh flowers

on mvery table - eomplimmnts of thm management.

ENTERTAINMENT
Thurs., Fri. & Sat,Enjoy Our

Continental and American
Cuisine

«•;•:

m

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1517 Park Ave., South Plainf ie ld

757-1147
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

m.m
MM

1m
American Express, Dinrirs,
Carte Blonche, M°ster Charge

Reservations
Not Necessary



LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
NEW JERSEY

P Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Adjustment, es-

U tahlished under the "Revised
Ordinances of the Borough of
Fanwood, Now Jersey, 1960"
will meet in the Fanwood
Borough Hall, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey,
on Thursday, June 20th, 197-1
at SiOO P.M. lo henr and con-
sider the follswinq appeal for
variances:

Petition of Cormiti and Mario
DeVito" 40 Beech Avonue, .
Fanwood, New Jersey, re-
questing variances regarding
front ond side yards and the
extension of a non conforming
use in order to construct on
addition to existing building
at 43 South Avenue, Fanwood,
New jersey, being part ol Lot
1 1 and 12 in Block 21, in the
light industry zone on the Tox
Map of the Borough of Fan-
wood,

The files perlouung to Ihis
appeal is available for public
inspection during regular of-
fice hours in the office ol the
Clerk of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 130 Watson Head, Fan-
wood, New Jersey,

L. FISHER, Clerk
Fanwood Board of Adjustment

The TIMES; June 8. 1974
FEES; $9.60

NOTICE
Take notice that Roeco Tav

trading as Rucco Tavern, In.-,
plied to the licrmgh uf I-'a
the reneuil of 1 rii-.iji-v Re
cumptlun Li.'iliiSi-fur premise
ai HI rcrrill ROJJ, p.inuood

PSji?.-IH'iis, If .m\, shoul.1

ir'me.hateh in uritn.* ;e;
Campbell, Jr,, tWriuii.h Ciei *
wt.ud.

Snlonici Ho.va, presiie-i: J'V. treas-
urer, 2l'4 [Vi rill Kcli. Fjtnicv-!,
New Jerfev.

Cai-mci j . Km- i, se.-r. :arv, ' i H t '
Raman Roil, x ' l f i i I lain=, Su-.i
ji-r-in.

Uomini.-' J, tW." i, '.I--* r : - - i i - •:, A
Muiwav \ven.ie, Fj'vA^tvl, St'A jc-1-
581.
John I 'elkeiTK, ,i.-.- -• cfi-.-.- t, 1*M
Ternl ! Kua.l, Famu-yi, New jtj1 s^v.

Thi- TiMfcS, Mlv XI, June ' ;, l ° " t
PLUS- 56..QQ E a c h

SVTICV
Tale nonce that [•"anwiiod Liquors,

Inc., fading as Fanwuc-d Liquors, Inc.,
has applied to tlw Borough of Fanwood
for the renewal of a Plenarv Retail
Distribution License fur premises sit-
uated at M-ivs South Avenue, Panwood,
New jernt-v, _

Objections, if any, should be made
immediatelv in writing 10: John H,
CaiflpBull, jr . , Borough Clerk uf i-an-

-Vitcnio Hoc. a, presiiienr an! i rea-
sur.T, .'n-! rerrill k i J 1 , Eanncuj,
\i-u jar KV.

Dtminic j , Ruccu, vice president, i y l
rerri l i Koa!, Fan«oL. (, New jersey ,

Carffitn J, Ronu, i e . ^ u r v , ijO Oi-i
Kantan Road, Scotch Plains, Ne*
jerfev.

Hi.- TIMES, MavJO. June f\ I-3?)

,1V|:S: iS,B2_Eaeh _

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Park Rx

phirmiey, Inc., trading as the park
Rn Pharmacy his applied to the Town-
ihip Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union and S i t e
of New Jersey for the renewal oft Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License for
premises situated at 450 Park Avenue
in said Township,

Officers and directors are as fol-

lows:
Mayer A, Frieman

2251 Newark Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.j,

Donald E, psNitzio, See,-Trias,
1973 prospect St.,
Scotch Plains

Elia Frelman, Vice-president
225! Newark Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.j,
Objections, if any, should be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union,
and State of New jerssy,

PARK Rx PHARMACY. INC.
450 park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974

FEES; J7 .44 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Anthony Francis

Triano. trading as Glenview Manor,
has applied to the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and State of New j§r-
sey for the renewal of a plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises sit-
uated at J376 North Avenue, in said
Township,

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Helen Reidv,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and State of New jersey,

ANTHONY FRANCIS TRIANO
2376 North Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J-

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: t 4 , a 0 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that 1900 Raritan

Road Corp., trading as Sloepy Hollow
Inn, has applied to the Township Coun.
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains.
in the County of Union and State of

New Jersey, for the renewal of a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises at 1900 Raritan Road, In
s i id Township,

Officers and Directors of the cor-
poration are as follows:
Sam Sldorakfs, President

752 Norgate, Westfield, N, j ,
Barbara E, SlderaJds, Secretary

732 Norgito, Weitfleld, N.J,

Dim-tors:
Sam Sidornkls, 753 Noi-galc

Westfield, N.J,
I3arb.ira E, SidoraUs, 752 Notiwle,

Westfield, N.J.
Objections, if any. should be made

immediately in *i lung lo Helen KiMdv.
Township Ck'i-k of Scotch plains. In
the County of Union and State of New
JlTSl'V.

laflli R.irnaii Koa.1
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Sam SlilolMkla, I'lV-siill'ilt

I'he riMl'S: Juno I', .iu.1 I i, !""!
1?|i1!S: i7^4_.i_ E a c h

MHICL OI- IN I I Nl"ll'N
I"\KI' NU1RT tli.H thi- L\MIIIIUUIIIV

Posl N. ' , .M'1, \iin'i-iiMil Li'SU'". ".I1*
jpi ' l i i - l Ii> Ih.- IVmi'-liic I ' . ' I I .U il vl II"'
I'duiiililp of .vot.-h l i J i i i ? nillu-iT.'ii.ilv

of I'llli'ii .I'l.i *.>lf «' N ' ' " J1'1 " ' ' v ! ' " '
tin' ri,-ni-«.il of ,i t'lu1- I I'iiin. Li . i ' i i" ' '
u>i pi t n u l l ' s -iiiuiii 'J -i1 - ' i = l \ u ^ \^ -
mil' in s.liil IVmnslilp.
Coiiiti^iiitU'! . LTIHT- MUM E

S" I-",lii-ii.'« l i i . , S i ' , n.unfii1!.!
Si". Vwr C o " ' " . John P. l«'ll'"%

11 C ™ , ' w , . L-r.vifi--i
H.ir Ch.lirm.ln, W.irri-ii rin-m("!i-;i

r i l l |t'i-«i'v U f , , >i"ot.-li Pl.uns
Oiikvlioili ' , it !•"•, -.'i.'.il.'. :-i" "M.li"

immrtiLlt^lN in « -iti'i." :-• Hi'l.-n !ii'i.'».
roHiiship Cl-<->. vf :li." I V w u h i p rf
S-ot.-h Plain*, in :hi' v'o i.m .': I ni.-i.
Mii K.1U1 i'f Ni"» Ji" •'."•'

COMMl'MI'Y IOS1". NO. -'i10

WH-KICN1' Li t ;lliS.
2i~ I'J" » V*'"i .1-'
ji !.':•.-1; 1 l.ur.5, N.I.
MIX. - W K 1 , r i A I V W . ' i K

Pi-." T | \ 'P?. J-i'_; •- ->"' '-'• l' *
KI,rJ S6.48 t-°"""-

:'rn, Inc.,
, ha? ap-
»k'i3ii fcr
tail Ccn.
= Ji:uj;i-.'

;e -na ii
Ji 'h' H.

, v! F jn-

T

St'v,
of i!
Jers
Con;
pr.-r
ice:

NOTICE
\K1{ NOTIl

has iff he
w Tiiii-isii
e*. for ?v
mmpticn
IM$\-? ?itja
.-h Flair-.s.

OF

i" c;

Lies:

ISr iN 'TION
a: JVPi- i*l : , . . , ,

. S.I.. i. Si

; .•: i' i- i ••. sr:.i . .

•.-.sir Nc. j - * :.-
; 1'i TV-":".". S-M".

he names a~.i eriici:ci c<, a.'.
Of:i;s-- a-v.1. Liinv-Jv-rs ;'. :!-.-• arr'n-
c m i"orro.-a:u—. J"C.
Dunfi'n Jot-, rrt-«l.'.en;

. w Johnston Dnw,
\U:.huni, V.J.

li.-V. Lee, S»-'cv, - Treas,
l i w Rome : :
No. PUmfieki. N.J.

Keen Tov, Vl«-rre=ld».-nt
45R Hunter Aw,
Scotch Plains, V.J,

Shui Nam Wong, Vict'-President
2.M 5lh \va,
BroSKlvn. N.Y.
Objuctioiis, if any, should be made

immediatelv in writing to Helen IWidv,
Township Clerk, Township of Scotch
Plains. Park Avenue, Scotch plains.
New Jersey 07076,

JADE ISLE, INC,
iJSTerrtl l Road
Scotch Plains, Ne« Jersev

The TIMES: June t, and 13, !°7-l
FEES; SB. 18 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE thai Old Stage House,

Inn. Inc.. tradini as the Stage House
Inn, has applieJtoihe township Council
of the Township of Scotch plains, in
the Countv of Union and Stale of New

jersev, fora renewal of Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises at
Corner of Park Avenue and Front
Street, in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as follows:
Peter Kooluris. President

M Country Club Lane. Springfield
George Kooluris, Secreiarv

50 Country Club Lane, Springfield

Georgene Kooluris, Secretarv
50 Country Club Lane, Springfield

George p. Kooluris, Treasurer
SO Country Club Lane, Springfield
Objections, if any, should be made

immediatelv in writing to Helen Reidv,
Township Clerk, of the Township of
Scotch plains, in the County of Union
and State of Ne* jersey,

OLD STAGE HOUSE INN, INC,
Cor, park Ave,, and Front St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974

FEES: $7 .20 F a c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that James Galbraith,

trading as Westside House, has applied
to the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and the State of
New Jersey for a renewal of a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for pre«
mlses situated at 1785 E, Front St.,
in said Township.

Objections, if any , should be made
immediately in writing to Helen Reldy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey,

JAMES CALBRAITH
17SS E, Front St.
Scotrh Plains, N.J,

The TIMES: June 6, and 13, 1974
FEES; 1 4 , 5 6 E a c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Michael Balak,

trading as Balak's Liquors, has applied
to the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, In the County
of Union and the state of New jersey
for the renewal of a Plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises
situated at 1700 E, 2nd St., , in said
Township,

Ofjections, if any, should be made
Immediately | n writing to Helen Reldy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
ana State of New jersey,

MICHAEL BALAK
1700 E, 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N. j ,

The TIMES, June 6, and 13, 1974
FEES: $ 4 . 8 0 E o c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Iialo-Ameri-

can Mutual Benefit Laborer's Society,
Inc., has applied to the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union ind State of New
jersey for !he renewal of » Club
Liquor License for premises situated
it Valley Avenue in i»id Township.

Hie officers anddlreeiorsofihecor-
porotloii are as follows;
Nicholas IJarattuci-i, presldt-ni

SW Forest Ril.,
Scotch plains, N.J,

Niehulas Ruggeri, Vice president
2512 Rirchwood Ct,,
Scotch Plains. N.j ,

John M.-irquardl, rrejsuri'r
li Farley Avenue,
Fanwood, N,J.

Ammgo Clu'cchio. Financial SLVV,
I I" Mvi-il Woniie.
.v-m.-h Plains, N.J,

riii'iii.ir. L, PITi '1- >••'• L"'" '"• S t v v -
HIS Stout Uiiiiu-,
s.'1'i. h rl-ilii*, N.J.

MI. Ti.li-1 IiilM-.iin-.-*.!'. Vrnstiv
1'1=.| Mnihii.iin \ i r , ,
> - o l . " h l i n n s , N . J .

R,v. o I'iNi.-o, l"i iwi'i '
1>U Hulor ll» .11.
Wi-tri.-M, N.J,

K.il|-li MiNi.-o. IVii*!.-.-
: j ' i i IU'UUU-H.- su-,,

N.-OI.-I1 Plains, N.J.
l"ill.iii 1". ir.lttn. ."I. IVlieii'i-

i X> ^%. .inun'f \ u ' . ,
.•*-o!.-ii Plants, N.J.
l'-..-.:u'-.«. if - i " , •'lio.il.' :v "'adi1

|-"i>..-,iHiiiv 111 nrilini-. :o Ili-li'n l«'ldv,
roun-ihip i:ic;v ol 111.1 IV*ii->hlp of
>.-,-:. !i I lain*, l i :ln- l".-ui«\ of I'nioil
an.; vit .1 .'! N' '" J>"r«i'v.

ITM O.\MI-Kli"AN
Ml h"U I'l M ' f i r
I \:u'Ri':> > SiVII'n1. INi".
IJ-;. u l l f i 1 Wnui-,
.•w,-,,h Plains. N.I.

d

;-.-i -s.-oi.-h
- a-.'. SJi.1

.-u.il of -i
—. Ll--'":i-*e

."•. .-"u-i'r? .i",i ,".ri'.-;ors of the
.-.-••r.-ra:i."i Jr.- -if follows:
% -.m- L". \i'ni.-.lo. I residi-n!

:U?i Mapli'vie*. Ct.,
scotch PIam«, N.J.

•\nni- P. Vene.-io, e\ucutri\ of Bhtatc-
uf Ceorgi; S'enezio SoiTi-tary
,'I2TMaplevie« Ct.,
scot, h Plains, New jersey
Olijettions, if any, should be ma.lt-

immeduti-lv in writing to Helen Keidy,
Township Clerk of I lie Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union
and State of New jersiev,

MOUNT UN R,\NCE VIEW COUP',
2125 Maplcview Ct.,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
ANN E. VENEZ1O. President

The TIMES: June b and 13, 1074
FElfS: 27.20 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKF NOTICE that old Heidelberg,

Inc., a corporation, trading as East
SVinds, has applied to the Countv of
Union and Stats of New jersev for the
renewal of a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License, for premises at 2377
Route 22 in said Township,

Officer, and Uiructurs of Ihu- cor-
poration are as fallows:
IJonJlilina Lee, President

W Wetumpka Lane,
Watchung, N.J,

jeffruv Lee, 5,^. • Treas,
W Wetumpka Lane,
Watchuny, N,J,

Jim Lee, Vice president
?9 Wetumpka Lane.
Wacchung, N.J,
Objections, if any, should be made

immL-diately in writing to Helen Reldy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains in the County of Union
and State of New jersey.

OLD HEIDELBERG INC,
DONALD1NA LEE. President
5377 Route 22
Scotch Plains. N.J,

The TIMES: junt- 6 and 13, 1974

FEES: S7.20 Eoch

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Columbian Club

of Westfield has applied to the Town-
ship of Scotch plains, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey for the
renewal of a Club Liquor License for
premises situated at 2400 North Avenue
in the said Township,

The officers and directors are as
follows:
Thomas H. Murphy, president

2247 Shawnee Path,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Richard L. Matus, V, President
917 Fanwood Ave,,
Wesifleld, N.J,

James F, Rankin, Treasurer
910 North Ave,,
Westfield, N.J.

Joseph Szeliga, Secretary
911 Cleveland Ave.,
Westfield, N,j .

William Behrens, Trustee
34 Tamaques Way,
Westfield, N.J,

John Brennan, Jr . , Trustee
573 Cumberland St.,
Westfield, N. j .

Edwin Magee, Trustee
419 E, Dudley Ave,,
Westfield, N.J.

SViiiiam P, McSweeney. Trustee
600 Hort St.,
Westfield, N.J^

John Morrison, Trustee
410 First St.,
Wesifleld, N.J,

Louis Young, Trustee
40B William St.,
Scotch Plains, N. j .
Objections, If any. should be made

Immediately in writing to Helen Reldy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

COLUMBIA CLUB .OF WESTFIELD
2400 North Ave., Westfield, N. j .
THOMAS H, MURPHY, President

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES; i i a .OQ _

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Wed-
nesday, June 5, 1974 there was Intro-
duced, reid for the first time, ind

passed on sik-h first reading, an or-
dinance, a true- copv whereof Is printed
ivluw; ami that said Township CuiiniMl
did then and then' fU tlu-stated meetliiR
of s.iid Township Council to he held on
the cvunlni;ur Tuesday, June 18, l')7-l.
l,eBliiniim at eifiht-thlrlv o'clock as the
IIMII! .in-l tin' said Coun.il Ch.iinhers as
the plsi-L-, or iinv time .mi! place IO
which J nuvllng for the flirlhui- con-
sideration uf such oi-dliuiicv sh.ill from
lime to HUH- he adjourned, .ind .HI per-
sons inu-i-esied will lu- glvon an up-
piTii inuv lii In' he.ii.1 ciiiici'iiiini', ail.-h
oriliu.iiK f.

I In.- -.ilil ordin.i iuv a s iniroiliii-i-il
,111.1 pasoo-1 mi f l i s i i-f.l.lliir. JS - l foiv-
•i.llil, 1« HI I 111" IllHuWll'l". »l" ' - l - -111.1
fil-jn-t-s:
\N li |<IJ|N\Nfi: IO M'l'lUll'KIA II
mi." si'M i n : j i s 1 """ ' " 1 * 1 * 1 n i i 'A ' .u 1 -
II \ l ISM lU/iVLMLNT I-'UNIJ 1-llli THE
L-CiNMIU'CIION HI' \ I-II-L.IJ HllHSIi
A T KRAMER MANlUt ITNNIS (.'OUR I"S
IN 1111 TliWNSIIlP ( l l ; H;ilTl'H
PI MNS,

III-" \N|1 IT IS lil-KI-:nY URI1AINI-IJ
hy the 1'i.nuiship Ci'UUi il i'f thf loun-
slilp or Scotch IM.iins, County Pf Union
,in,l ^ . i t f of Ni"« Jer-i-Vi i'1-" 'he sum
ol il'-.illlll I"' .in.l Hi'1 sal"-- is hi-ri-l-v
.ipi'i-iipi-|>iii-il irom Kevcnue bliarini'.
1-iiniH'iiH'iii Period jaiiii.irv I. I ' " J
io linn' Ml, l'IT.1 from Ihe Capital |m-
|.ro"veiiu-ni Pun.l toi tin- cunstruction
of .1 fu'ld hmij-e .it Kramer Manor
IVnni.« Ci'iirt-:, .is .1 fo-niMMl lili|irove-
nit'iit lo iIv Township.

Tin." ti.-liiiJiiir io take effei-t twunty
(Jin A.\\s .ifter final publication,

TiM.i'.'np of Si-otch I'lains
IILLliN M . KICIL1Y
Tuwnship Clerk

lin- TIM IS- Jinn- I', l'J"-'

NOTICE Ol-' 1NTI-NTION
T\Ki; NUIICi; that the IJOLDRIC,

INC., tra-ling as \rrow Lounge, has
applied lo the Township uf Scotch
Plains, in the County pf Unionand State
of New jersc-y. for the renewal of a
Pk-narv Retail Consumption License,
fur premises situated at I 1-1 Terrill
Road, ill said Township,

Officers of the corporation are as
fulluws:
Thomas \ . Ricciiili, President

2011̂  Grand St.,
Sci.tch Plains, N.J.

ViulJ Huciutl. Secretary- Trfasurer
2im<i Grand St.,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Michek- Ku-i-iuu IlL'ider
1201 |-:ast Front St.,
No, Plamfield, N.J,
OMjectleiis, if anv. Should he made

in writing immediately, lo Helen Ruidv,
Township Clerk of the Township of
icoich plains, County of Union and State
of New jersev,

THOMAS A, IUCCILTI
144 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.j,

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: 57,20 Each

iliL-i- consUlerailuii of such ordinance
shall from time- to time he adjourned,
and all persons Interi'ste-d wllllwRiwu
.ill opportunity io In1 heard i-|iiu-ei'illli)'
such oi'ilinaiu-i1.

Tin; said gi-iilu.in.v as liitruilucml
and passed on first ri-adiii|i as afore-
Said IS In the followinc Words and fli;-

AN buniNsNCi; ru AI'PUOPKIAII;
ri l l : WIM OF *13,HM(I 1-14UM n i l :
CAPH'M, IMI'UllVKMI-'NI" FUND FOR
11 in nFsmF.u'iNG in-- TIINNIS
i:i«M<rs s r (IM:I;N FUKI'SI'PAKK IN
nn: rowNsini1 oi- scnivn PLAINS.

HI: AND II" IK IllilvkliV OKDMNKD
hy the l\iwnMhip Council uf the I'own-
ship of .Scotch IM.iiiis, Countv uf Union
.inrl Statf uf New je rsey , that I hi1 sum
of 'MMllin In1 and tho sanii- Is heroliv
.ippropi l.itt-d from lU-Vt-niie hhnriii}', l-'n-
tiiliMiu'iif Period January I, i'H.S to
Jinn' .HI, l'i-.( ri urn the Capital Ini-
pi'ov.'niiMil l-und for tin- ri'Mirf.lchn*,
of tlit' ic-ntils ciiiin^ at Gri'un i'ori-.^t
I'.irk. a-* ,i ['.LMILMMI iiupi ovomcul lu thu-
I'liwuship,

Iius Ui'illnauct.- tit take offyct twenty
(Jll) davs after final pulillcatign.

1'mvnshlp or Scutch I'1.11ns
MI-.LliN M. IthlPY
Township Clerk

Hie- IMMliS; Juiw fi, 1>17-1
I"lil-:S: S12_.-IB_ E a c h

NO nci; OF IN ri:N I'IUN

r\Ki: Norici; ni . \ r SI-OICM
I'LMNS BIVIiKACL CO., INC, I/a
HLL'li SIAK HKVIili-SGK, has applied
to the ruwn§hip Council an.l Mayor
of Ihc fimnslnpuf Scutch Plains, County
of Union and State of New j«r>iay for a
renewal of Plenary Ketail Distriliutioii
liCL-iihi,' for pit-mise^ SitUJterl at lK2o
liasi s.-con.l Street, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey,

The following are thi; diractors,
officers and Slai-kholders holding more
than tun per centum (1111",) of stuck of
said eurpgratiou:
Michael ravolariu, fil Gail Drive, liast

Hanover. N.J, *
Joseph lXAnnuii.'Ui, 2H2 Mountain Ave-

nue,-, North Caklwell. N,j ,
Joseph Franklin, 3M SouthOranr.e Ave-

nnO, South Orani!!--, N. j .
ObjectionB if any, should tiu made im-

muduitely in writing tu:
Helen M. keiriy,
Fuwnship Clerk
Park Avenue

bcutch Plami, New jersey
SCUICH PLMNb HUVEKACP.ru., INC
t/a IJLLIli SPA It niiViiKAGE
IB'jr. Bast Sei-onil Mreet
Scotch Plains, N.J,
The TIMES; Juno li ami 1.4, 1971

FEES: S7.92 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Shackamaxon

Golf R Country Club, Inc., a cur -
poration, has applied to the Township
Council of the Township uf Scotch
Plains m thy County ef Union and
State of New Jersev for the renewal
of a Plenarv liutai! Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated on Shacfc-
arna^on Drive in said Township,

Officers and Director* of tha cor-
poration are as follows;
David Hoffman, President

15 Lakeland Ave,,
Statun Island, N.Y.

Mortimer Clasofer, Vice President
5J1 Spring Street,
EIi?abeth, N.J.

Samuel Nagsn, Treasurer
S85 Newark Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J, Apt, I«i

Allen Newman, Secretary
14 Jacobs Lane,
Scotch Plains, N.J,
Objections, if any, should be made

Immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clark of the Townihlp of
Scotch Plains in the County of Union
and State of New jerjey,
Shaekamason Golf & CountryClub, inc.

Shaekamaxon Field Club, Inc.
33 W. Grand St.,
Elizabeth, N.J,

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: s a i 4 0 E a c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Snuffy pantagis

Enterpriies, Inc., trading it Snuffy')
Steak House has applied to the Town»
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey for the renewal of a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at Park- and
Mountain Avenues, Scotch Plains, N.J,
in said Township.

The officers and directors of th»
corporation are as follows;
James pantagis, President

1521 12th St., Fort Lee, N.J. 07024
George pantagis, VleeJ'resldent

215 Washington St., Hoboken, N.J,
Nicholas Pantagls, See./Treas,

829 E, Meadow Drive,
Bound Brook, N.J,
Objections, If any, should be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reldy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union
and State of New jersey.
SNUFFY PANTAGIS ENTERPRISES,

INC.,
Park and Mountain Avenues
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
JAMES PANTAGIS, President

The TIMES: June 6, and 13, 1974
FEES; J7 .68 Each

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Wed-
nesday, June 5, 197-1 there was intro-
duced, read for the first time, and

_ passed on such first reading, in or-
dinance, a true copy thereat is printed
below; and that said Township Council
did then and there fix the stated meet-
ing of said Township Council to behold
on the evening of Tuesday, June IB,
1974, beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the saidCouncilCham.
bers as the place, or any lime and
place to which a meeting for the fur-

NOTICE OF INTGN TION
TAKli NOTICE that Tri-Familv En-

terprise Corporation tradinp,as Scotch-
wood Liquors f. Bar, has applied to the
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch plains, in the Countv of Union
and State of New jersey, for the runewal
of a plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises at 22fil South Avu-
nue, in Said Township,

The officers and directors of the cor-
poration are as follows:
\lfr--'d j , Hertulotti, j r . . President

7 Fairway Ct,,
Scotch plains, N. j ,

Alfred j , Bertolotti. Sr,, Vice,-Pros,
7 Fairway Ct,,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Martina V. Oeneluttl. Serreiarv
7 Fairway Ct,,
Scotch plains, N.J,
Objections, if anv, should be made

immediately In writing to Helen M,
Reidy. Township Clerk of the Township
of Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and State of New jersey.

Tri-Familv Enterprises Corp.
ALFRED J, OERTOLOTTI. j r . , Pres.

7 Fairway Court,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: 17.68 E a c h

NOTICE
Take noticethat K1NGSLEY-BLAKE-

LEY CORPORATION, TRADING AS
"Fanny Woods Restaurant li Cocktail
Lounge, •' has applied to the Borough
of Fanwood for the renewal of plenary '
Consumption License Ne. C-I,for pre-
mises located at No. 15-19 South Ave-
nue, Fanwood, New Jersey,

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to: John H.
Campbell, j r . . Borough Clerk of Fan-
wood.

Signed
Klngsley L, Bileher, Pres-Treas,, 154

Belvidere Ave,, Fanwood, N.J.
Anthony J, Rocco, Jr., Vice Pres,-

Sec, 204 Terrill Rd,, Fanwood, N.j ,
The TIMES: May 30 and June 6, 1974
FEES: J4 ,go E a c h

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in
the Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Wed-
nesday, June 5, 1974 there was intro-
duced, read for the first lime, and
passed on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a true copy thereof is prin-
ted below; and that said Townshin Coun-
cil did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council lobe
held on the evening of Tuesday, June
IB, 1974, beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Coun-
cil Chambers as the place, or anytime
and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons interested will bo given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
iuch ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid
is in the following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF $20,000 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
THE RESURFACING OF SENGER
PLACE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE AND IT 1SHEREBY ORDAINED by
the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, County of Union and
Stale of New jersey, that the sum of
$30,000 be and the same Is hereby
appropriated from Revenue Sharing
Entitlement Period January 1, 1973
to June 30, 1973 from the Capital

Improvement Fund for the resurfac-
ing of SfiiRi-i- Place to Install curbs
.mil L-yiistrucl parkinjj lot around the
North Side Fire House, to Include
InslJlUtiuii of thleiy-five (35¥) fwet of
stnrm sewer hnu and two (2) inlets,
as a jjjneral linprowincnt tothe'Town-
ship,"

This Ordinance tu take effect twenty
(2(1) days aftei fin.il piilillcation,

. 'Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M, REtUY
Township Clerk

The TIM1-S: June f>, I')74

NU IICI'.
Notice |q heivliv IJIVI-II thai at J

rL-j'.iil.ir iiieeilii)', uf Ihi- TownslilpCuiiil*
cil uf theTuwiislupurScutch Plains, liehl
nil Wedursdny evenliij', June S, I-17-1
an Urillil.lili'i! entitled;
AN ORDINANCE TU AMEND ClltlJ-
INVNCIi NO. 71.Ih ADtlPIII) M\Y
7, i'ly-i I;STAHL1SII1NU S\LM(I1:S(.)K

O I I I I R CDMPLNS.SnuN a n u ' i u .
TAIN OI'FICIAl.S AND EMPLOYEES;
UF HIE TUWNSIIIPOI-"SCOTCH PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
rcadinju

Township of Scutch Plains
MIXliN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: Jiiiu- It, 197-1
I'HES

NUTICE
NOTICE IS IIEREHY GIVliN that the

Plauntny Hoard of the 'Township of
Scotih Plains will hold a public hear-
ing at S:1S p.m., June 17, 1974 at the
Municipal Tiuildui)!, Park Avenue",
Scutch Plains, N,J,, \u coinnlui-iheap.
plication of Patricia D. Murphy lldl
Martine Avenue. Scotch plains, New
jerwy, to siiixlivule a portion of Lot S
Ijlock 291A froutiii>' on Martins Avenue
and add saul subiliviiletl portion to Lot
i \ , Ijlock 2iJJ\ Martinu Avenue.

All interested jic-rsuns may Lse pre-
sent and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed sulj—
division are in tin.- office uf the Plan-
ning Board, Municipal Building,
13(1 Park <\venue, bcotch Plains, N.J.,
ami arc available for public inspection
during i-w-Kular office hours,

IKkNli T, a'HMIDT
Clerk uf the PUiiiilni; Hojrd

The- TIMliS: June fi, l')7l
FW-S: jS.OO

1 NOTICE OF INTENTION

r\KK NOTICE THAT PARK I3EV-
ERACE STORE, A Corporation, t/a
PARK riEVERNC.il, has applied to the
Township Council and Mayor of the
Township of Scotch Plains, County
of Union and Staie of New Jersey for
a renewal of plenary Retail ulsinbii-
non license for premises situated at
373-37J Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey,

pic followinj; are: the directors, of-
ficers and stockholders holding more
than "ten per centum (10%) of stock of
said corporation:
Bernardino D, Lope/., VanNust Drive,

Martinsville, N.J,
Joseph D. D'Annun.iio, 1 James Court,

Scotch Plains, N,j^
Karl Kojen, Je,, 7 Edcewood Ave-

nue No., West Orange, N.J.
Alba Mauriello, 42 Crestview Drive.

South Oranje. N.J,
Martin Saks, 14 Epping Drive, l-ran-

furd, New Jersey.
Objections, if any, should be made

immediately in writing to:
Helen M. Reidy,
Township Clerk
park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey

PARK BEVERAGE STOKE,
A Corporation
t/a PARK BEVERAGE
373-375 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey

The TIMES; June 6 and 13, 1974

FEES: 19.12 Each

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMEN T

There will be a regular meeting of
the Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains at 8:15 p.m.,
June JO, 1974, in the Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Ave,, Scotch plains. N.J,,
to consider the following appeals;

The appeal of Daniel DelNero, 2088
Coles Ave,, Scotch plains, N.J,, for
permission to construct a roof over
patio and carport on Lot 5, Block 71,
2I1R8 Coles Ave,, Scotch Plains, l<-
3A zone, contrary to Section 126-15A,
Col, 7, par, "D" of the zoning ordin-
ance.

The appeal of Mrs, Giavina Sanguil-
iano, 2010 Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains,
N,j , , for purmisamn to convert a one
family house to a two family house on
Lot I, Block ftfi, 2010 Bartle Ave,,
Scotch Plains, K-JA zone, contrary to
Section 126-19 of the zoning ordin-
ance,

The appeal of Kevin L. Mason, 2101
Maple View Court, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, for permission to install a
roof over enisling porch on Lot 16,
Block 272, 2101 Maple View Court,
Scotch Plains, R-3 zone, contrary to
Section 126-15A, Col, 10, Par, C, of
the zoning ordinance.

All interested persons may he pre-
sent and be heard. The files per-
taining to these appuals are in the
office of the Board of Adjustment, 430
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.j, , and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMES: June 6, 1974
FEES: J10 .32

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the Recreation Com-
mission of the Township of. Scotch
plains, hold on Monday evening, June
3, 1974, an Ordinance entitled:
ESTABLISHING SALARIES OR OTHER
COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN
OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEESJ3F THE
RECREATION COMMISSION, TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

Township of Scotch Plains
FRANK BESSON, Chairman

The TIMES; June S, 197-1
FEES; ( 4 . 0 8
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It Was His
Raiders Close Season For A Week
With 13-12 Record

SPFMS1 baseball season closed
28, The Raiders ended with a 13-12

Union, generally regarded as
the state's top team, lost the
county title to St, Patrick's of
Elizabeth the day before. For
awhile it appeared that the Fa r -
mers would lose to SPFHS also.

Battling back from 1-0 and 2-1
deficits, the Raiders went ahead
6-2 In the home fifth.

Senior Bob Blaes got things
started with a leadoff single. The
right fielder was sacrificed to
second by junior first baseman
Joe Williams.

BUI Zekas, senior catcher,
singled to right to bring Blaes
home, following a walk to senior
Jim D'Annunzlo, A walk to pit-
cher Jim Meeker, senior, loaded
the bases.

Shortstop Tony Piccoline's
Single brought home two rung and
Kurt Gebler singled in another
run, Both players are seniors.

However, Union took the game
with a five run seventh. Fol-
lowing a single. Meeker walked
five men, four consecutively.

junior Dave McDede was
brought In to pitch and he walked
in the tieing and winning runs.
In all. Union managed six hits,
but ten Farmers were walked.

Had they won, the Raiders
would have played Linden later last
week. Should they have topped
Linden, SPFHS would have played
Union for the Watchung Con-
ference f IA" title.

It was an unusual season for
the Raiders, for they hit well, but
hitting alone could not carry
them. Going into the Union game
every regular posted a ,300 av-
erage.

Right fielder - pitcher Jim

with 7-6 loss to Union on May
record,

Meeker was leading the team with
a ,439 average. Center fielder
Jim D'Annunzio was next, batting
,393. Kurt Gebler, third
baseman, was hitting ,386,

Senior outfielder Bernle Fryer
had a .362 average, junior left
fielder Larry Slmonsona .359and
catcher BUI Zekas a ,349.

Also hitting .300 were first
baseman-outfielder Bob Blaes,
.345, shortstop Tony Plccoline,
.343 and junior second baseman
Don Tack, .328,

There were problems in other
areas, though, According to
coach Jim Sochan, "We've had
problems with er rors , the failure
to get hits at the right time
and , most Importantly, an ex-
tremely poor start by our pit-
chers, who did come a long
way, though,"

In summing up his team's sea-
son, the coach said, "We rea -
sonably held our own with a pitch-
ing staff that hasn't excelled,"

He also said, "However, we
played a big time schedule," Ag-
ainst tough teams such as Bridge-
water East, Woodbridge, j . P ,
Stevens, St. Patrick's, Union and
Plalnfield, to name a few.

For next year, regulars 31m-
onson and Tack return as does
part-time first baseman-right
fielder joe Williams.

Pitcher Dave McDede also r e -
turns. He pitched less than 20
Innings, but led the team with a
4-0 record.

With a 17-6 record, the junior
varsity made it to the semi-fin-
als in the County Tournament,
Union was the foe there also,

Athletics And Red Sox
Unbeaten In Midget League

The FYO Midget Baseball League this week saw a balance of
heavy hitting and excellent pitching. Action opened with Bill Dosch's
Indians beating the Rangers by a 10-4 score.

Winning pitcher Matt Dosch
helped himself with some timely
hitting to join with some equally
fine batwork by John Marquardt,
Doug Bellamy and Gary Schwarz
had two hits eachfor the Rangers.
The Yankees continued their win-
ning ways bombing the Phillies
21-3. Brad Lindsey had a grand
slam and Wes Christiansen a
tlple In support of Harold Beru-
ninger's no hitter, Harold had
14 strikeouts for Frank Romano's
Yanks.

Doug Burner pitched for the
Phillies. Jim Naughton's Phils
then rebounded with a 7-1 win
over the Twins, The O'Connell
brothers led the way again with
Chuck getting 13 strikeouts and
Chris adding a couple of RBI's,

Jimmy Gibbons pitched for the
Twins with Chris Whitcomb and
Jeff Pettingill getting their only
hits, Dick Banner's Senator's
came up with a 11-12 win over the
Rangers tokeeppaceinthe'stand-
ings with the Yankees. Ray Clark,
Chris Bonner and Craig Wilson
led the Senators attack. Lenny
Garrison was the winning pitcher,

John Kammerer knocked in the
Rangers two runs with a bases
loaded double. Bill Cameron's
Braves scared the league leading
Athletics losing only 2-1 to
George Coleman's team. Pi t -
chers were the feature of this
game with the A's Frank Mar-
sella chalking up 16 strikeouts
and the Brave's Rick Petroski
14, Mike Goleman had two hits
for the Athletics with Bobby
Stumm and Rich Lane leading the

attack for the Braves.
The Red Sox remained un-

defeated with a 22-4 win over the
Tigers, The Tigers came out
roaring with doubles by John
Schwierlng, Dave Cook and Eric
Wieda sandwiched around a walk
to score 3 runs in the first inn-
Ing, but Sox pitcher Mark Jen-
kinson settled down after that
and held the Tigers to only one
more run. Meanwhile his mates
were going on a hitting spree,
Mitch White had three hits and
John Gatens, Lenny Vargas, Stu
Terry and Jim Graisser two hits
each,

The early part of Saturday's
schedule was postponed because
of wet grounds but the field
dried in time to see the Rangers
win 2-1 over the Phillies behind
the pitching of Gary Schwarz
who tossed a one hitter. Doug
Burner had the Phillies only hit.
Chuck O'Connell pitched an ex-
cellent game for the Phils,

The sun really shown for Ralph
Pettingiirs Twins as they came
up with their first win of the year
8-4 over the Braves, Jim Gib-
bons pitched and won for the
Twins and was well supported by
the hitting of Bobby Kilgannon,
Gary Mentesana, Mike Reillyand
Drew Kennedy. Jeff pettingill
made a spectacular stop and
throw from short and cut a Braves
rally short. The Braves attack
was led by Bobby Stumm, Owen
Lynch and Dick Dhaliwal.

Earlier in the week the Yankees
edged Bob Buckwald's Orioles
7-5.

By WAYNE PEAL
Fame is a fleeting thing. In

last Saturday's New jersey State
Intorscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation Group IV track meet, the
Raiders' Mike Columbus' week-
old state record for thediscus was
broken.

Union's Ron Klotzer threw the
discus 196 feet, two inches. This
snapped Columbus' record by one
foot, five inches.

In that same meet, senior Col-
umbus took a second In the d is-
cus with a throw of 182 feet,
eight inches.

It was not all gloom for SPFHS,
as the Raiders captured
third place out of 41 teams, be-
hind Montclair and Neptune,

In all, SPFHS placed in five
events. Bob Calhoun took a first
in the long jump, The junior
jumped 21 feet, eleven inches.
The Raiders also captures three
fourth place finishes.

Sal Ferrara, junior, pole vaul-
ted 12 feet. Senior Jim Lusk
ran the 440 dash in 51 and three-
tenths seconds. The one mile
relay team performed their ev-
ent in three minutes, 27 and nine
and one-half tenths seconds.

Applications For

Tennis Accepted
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission is now accepting
tennis applications for the fifth
annual adult tennis tournament
that will commence on June 22nd.
Mixed Doubles will be the first
event and the deadline for apply-
ing is June 15th. All residents
of Fanwood and Scotch Plains
18 and over are eligible to com-
pete. ,The entry fee is $1.50
per person. U,S,L,T,A. rules
will govern. For further infor-
mation contact Tournament co-
chairman Paul DiFrancesco at
889-2117 or Don DeNitzio at
322-6535. Applications can be
obtained at the . recreation of-
fice, Scotch plains library, Park
Pharmacy or the Fanwood Corner
Store, Men's and Women's Dou-
bles and Singles will be scheduled
later during the summer.

Winning Season
In Girls Tennis

Union Catholic H,S, Girls Ten-
nis Team raised its first year's
team to 9-1 by defeating Rahway
4-1 and So. Plainfield 2-1 last
week.

Defeating Rahway were Sin-
gles - Mary Beth Zabow, Sue
Desmond and Carol Blshe. Dou-
bles - Mlchele Anolein and Mary
Ushay,

Defeating So. Plainfield were
Mary Beth Zabow, Sue Desmond,
Linda jarvis and Nancy Blazek,
The team was honored for their
outstanding season at a Sports
Banquet on May 30th,

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 WEEK COURSE

$25
ALL BREEDS

CLASSES IN
WiSTFIiLD

Enroll NOVf
FOR EVE. CLASSES

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

CORNER
BY FRED CLOCK

One of this country's most successful program to cement father-
son relations is the Indian-Guide program conducted by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

"This program is one of the most rapidly expanding in the entire
Y movement. At last count, there were 25,000 tribes composed of
450,000 big and little braves coast to coast."

Y-Indian Guides provides opportunities for Dads to be active with
their six-to-nine year old sons. The program also encourages
young braves to turn to their Dads for guidance and reassurance -
a practice that often continues for the remainder of their lives.

Boys develop self-reliance and Dads learn the value of taking
time to be a real pal to their sons.

The movement started in 1926 when an Ojibay Indian, joe Friday,
told some Midwestern YMCA officials that he didn't think white
fathers were as close to their sons as they should be. "White men
build cities," he said, "Red men build sons." One St. Louis YMCA
Director, Harold S, Keltner, listened to the Indian's suggestions for
Improving father-son relations, and when he returned home he
formed the first Y-Indian Guide tribe.

We don't know If we should thank the Indian or the YMCA offi-
cial for beginning our Y-Indian Guide movement, but the important
thing Is that both were Interested in bringing fathers and sons
together.

The maximum size of a tribe Is usually eight little and big
braves. Sitting council style In a circle, they have pow-wows twice
a month in one of the big braves' tepees. Big Braves, especially
after a hard week in the office, are allowed to sit in chairs while
their sons sit cross legged on the floor.

No boy or father can attend a meeting by himself, for the project
tries to foster togetherness and participation,

At tribal meetings, a prayer is offered to the Great Spirit, dues
or wampum are collected, legends and stories are swapped and
Indian games are played. Year-round activities include hikes, tours
to historical places, Industrial plant visits, and handl-cr aft-hobby
programs.

All of these activities create a strong esprit de corps, but the
big colorful event of the year is the Longhouse induction. At these
yearly gatherings, local tribes, wearing head-dresses and warpaint,
demonstrate their knowledge of Indian lore through war dances, songs
and legends.

Today there are over four hundred fathers and sons ages six thru
nine years of age engaged in Y-lndian Guide tribes. Y-Indlan Guides
Is a program for Dads and Sons of all creeds and races. It seeks to
strenphen family life in all neighborhoods.

Girls, too can now be in YMCA parent-child programs. Father-
Daughter programs similar to Y-Indian Guides are called Y-Indian
Princesses. The mutual love and respect that nurture growing life-
time warm relationships between father and child are at the heart
of these YMCA program groups.

Interested fathers should contact the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
if they want more information about the program. As long as Y-
Indian Guides contributes to young braves' mental, social and spiritual
development, the program will continue to be a success,

Universal Gym
Opens At "Y"

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
,YMCA is pleased to announce the
opening of its new exercise room
at the Martine Avenue facility.
The new exercise room features
the famous Universal Gym unit.
The unit has been developed by
physioloflst and successfully
used by colleges, health clubs,
and professional sports teams rn
obtain fantastic levels of phy-

K E N N l l TESTED

D O C R E M E D I E S

After costly and extensive prior treatment failed, tints
skin disease was believed Incurable. At this point,
Happy Jack mange medicine was used with dramatic
success. Contains NO hexaohlorophone! Also, Happy
Jack worm capsules: formulated with safety and efficacy
paramount, to eliminate rather than purge, hook and round
worms. Specific directions, 1CC/6 Ib, S sizes.

1520 E. Second "St.,
Scotch Plains 322-2172Pick of the Litter

slcal fitness,
The "Y" will have the Uni-

versal unit open for use. The
following time schedule will be
used from May 28 to June 22:

Mon. - Fri . 2;00 - 3:00 p.m. -
Women's Exercise Class. 3:30
- 4;30 p.m. - - Teen Ager's Lift-
Ing, 4:30 - 5;30 p.m. — Swim
Team. 5;30 - 9:00 p.m. ™
Open Universal Lifting.

Sat. - 11:00 - 5:00 p.m. ~
Open Universal Lifting,

For more information, in-
quire at the Martine Avenue fa-
cility.
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SPORTS
Pitching Features Weeks

Play In Little League
Last week's action began wich the Indians beating the Braves

7-1 behind the pitching of Mike Fisher and Jim Fenner. The boys
combined to limit the Braves co just two hits. Tom Ulichny pitched
a fine game for the Braves before yielding to Rich Finney who fin-
ished the pitching. Jim Fanner led the Indian batters with a per-
fect three for three day including one RBI. Glen Dumont had a big
day driving in three Indian runs. Tom Kilgannon had 2 RBl's and
Mike Coleman had the other Indian RBI. Jim Katims and Frank
Mineo had the Braves two hits.

John Kaprive's pitching led the
Mets over the Yankees in a real
thriller, 1-0. John held the Yan-
kees to just five singles as he
struck out eleven. Jeff Keats
pitched a fine game for the Yanks
as he struck out eight and gave
up only six hits. The big hit
in the game came off the bat of
Lance Booth who doubled home
the only run. Paul LaMastra and
John Kaprive both hit safely twice
for the Mats, jay Davis led the
Yankee batters with two singles.

The Red Sox beat the Yankees
2-1 on Bob Ruggiero's squeeze
bunt in the last inning. Held
hltless until the bottom of the
last inning by the fine pitehingby
the Dodger's Dom Monaco, the
Sox exploded for two runs to
win the game. Jim Forrester
singled home Dave McCoy with the
first Sox run and the stage was
then set for the squeeze bunt when
Mike Haekett singled, sending
Jim Forrester to third, Bernie
Johnson and Dave McCoy com-
bined to do the Red Sox pitching,
Nick DeNizo drove home the only
Dodger run in the first inning.
Dave Capaido had a fine day
at the plate for the Dodgers, sing-
ling twice in three times at bat.

The Phillies beat the Orioles
. 4-1 behind the strong pitching of

William Johnson. William a l -
lowed only 4 Oriole hits and
struck out eleven on the way to his
fourth season victory. Dan Gra-
ham lost a heartbreaker as he
yielded only, two hits while s tr ik-
ing out thirteen phillie batters.
William Johnson drive in two
Phillie runs and Peter Brandli
drove in another Phillie run,
Steve Thlerbach had a perfect
three for three performance at
the plate for the Orioles,

The Red Sox behind Bernie
Johnson's hitting, beat the Giants
14-3. Bernie drove In 5 runs
while hitting three singles and a
three run homer for a perfect 4
for 4 night at the plate. Dave
McCoy and Jim Forrester com-
bined :o hurl a four hitter against
the Giants. Other batting stars
were John Grill with 3 RBl's
with a single and a double. Bob

The Dodgers beat the Indians
4-0 behind the two hit pitching of
Dom Monaco who picked up his
fourth season victory In the pro-
cess. Most important, all four
wins have been shutouts, with only
two runs being scored on him In
30 innings! jlm Fenner hurled
a fine four hitter for the Indians,
Dean Sims led the Dodgers with
two hits. Dodgers RBl's were by
Dave Capaldo, Gardner Davis,
Dom Monaco and Stuart Terry.
Jim Fenner and Glen Dumont
got the t%vo Indian hits.

Doug persak pitched a fine
two hitter, striking out seven as
the Yankees beat the Orioles
5-0. The game was 0-0 until
the Yankees exploded for all their
runs in the bottom of the fifth
Pete Kirkha m drove in the first
run with a timely single and sev-
eral batters later, Jim Davis
drove in two more with a double,
Jeff Keats and Ron Detore drove
in the other two Yankee runs ,
Pete Yessman pitched an excel-
lent'game for the Orioles in his
first Start giving up only two
hits in 4 innings before tiring in
the fifth, Dan Graham and Doug
Weber got the two Oriole hits.

Results In
G.A.L. Softball

The G.A.L. Softball league is
coming down to the last two
weeks of league play. In the Minor
League the Cubs are undefeated
and in the Major League we have
the Mets a second year with a
perfect record.

Ruggiero and Cliff Aitkin each
with two runs driven in, and Giant
batters with two hits. Johm Kim,
Tom Barrett and Greg Calvlno
had the Giant RBl's.

The White Sox pounded out 21
hits as they beat the Braves 19-6,
Kirk parsons, Steve Workman
and Jeff Mahoney combined to do
the pitching for the Sox as the
trio limited the Braves to three
hits. The White Sox hits were
spread out over eleven different
players. Leading the White Sox
batters was Rich Hoffman with 4
RBl's and a 2 for 2 night in-
cluding a three run homer. Jeff
Mahoney and Mike Sullivan both
had a double and two singles and
both drive in three runs. Kirk
Parsons batted 3 for 4 and drove
in one run. Frank Anderson
drove in three runs with a double
and a single. Dave Stern and
Steve Workman both had two hits
apiece. Other White Sox runs
were driven in by Gerald Finney
and Betty Spagnola, The Braves
hits were by Mike Finney, Frank
Mineo who had an RBI and Wally
Mahowsk-j, with two RBl's. The
other Bravr runs were driven in
by John LaMastra, Tom Vlichny
and Mark Davis,

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
Mets - Pirates 19-13. Mets

Debbie Rau made an outstand-
ing catch while Kelly Brennan and
Cindy Urenovich did a great job
sharing the catcher's position.
Pirates had pattiNaughton.Myra
Rankin and Lisa Harrison playing
good defense against the Mets.

Red Sox - Orioles 20-6. Red
Sox had two players injured
and the girls all switched
positions, Playing third base El-
aine Firestone, Janet Firestone
played center field and Sandy
Meacham pitched awhile. Orioles
Cindy Aiello, Chris Kuklo .and
Parti Cox did what they could,

Red Sox - Braves 19-9, Red
Sox had another good day against
the Braves, Red Sox had Rhonda
Ludwlg left field, Debbie Fey
short right and Amy Weiss right
field - they each had a good day
at bat. Braves playing good de-
fense were Jill Rentier, Carolyn
Ferryman, and jean King.

Mets - Orioles 7-3. First
place Mets had a tight game
with the Orioles. The game was
tie at 2 runs going into the sev-
enth Inning. Orioles scored one
run while the Mets scored 5 runs.

Mets had Helen Brannon as short
stop - having a good day at bat
were Marie and DebbiG Bellone,
Orioles playing good defense
were Tracey Summers, Dauise
Schilling and catching for the first
time Janice Orzekowski did okay.

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS
White Sox - Twins 13-8. White

Sox players playing good defense
and having a good day at bat
were Susan Morton as catcher,
Suzanne Neff short left and Linda
Semnnclk, Twins Gail Schuler
made a nice forted play while
Theresa D'Antuono did the catch-
ing, Diane Mone had a good day
at bat.

Cubs - Yanks 6-0. Cubs shut
out the Yanks with good playing
by Jane pelletierie, Tracey
Stumpf and Maria Caufman.
Yanks had Linda Murphy pitch-
ing, Robin Germlnder catching
and Pam Fowler who caught ev-
erything that came her way,

Cubs-Senators. Cubs had it
altogether for another win against
the Senators . Cubs had Kay
Whitting, Elizabeth George and
Donna Rahlll. Senators doing
what they could were Karen Me
Graw, Lisa Whlttington pitching
and Gail Milton at second base.

White Sox - Yanks 16-7. White
Sox had another good day downing
the Yanks. jody Woldt hit a
double while up at bat, Lls Gov-
enor playing third base made t%vo
tag plays and had a good day at
bat, Nancy Patterson played well
as short right, Yanks Theresa
Bonner pitched a good game while
Nancy McKean had a good day at
bat, Lisa Van Savage played good
defense.

Senators - Angels 8-4. Sena-
tors putting it all together for
their first win of the season were
a happy team. Playing their posi-
tions well were Trieia DeVito,
Joanne Yotcoskl, and Terry Me
Graw, Angels doing what they
could for the team were Amy
Kennedy, Laura Van Savage,
Kristy Lynch,

Cubs - Twins 17-0, Cubs had
another shut out ballgamB ag-
ainst the Twins. Having a good
day at bat for the Cubs were
Kerry Colangelo, Shelly Wal-
lace, and Laurie Kane, Twins
had Laura Wallace pitching along
with Donna Farkas and Jackie
Rankin played her position well.
MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Cubs 7 o
White Sox 4 1
Twins ' 4 4
Yanks 1 5
Angels 1 6
Senators 1 6
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Mets 6 0
Red Sox 5 1 '
Pirates 2 3
Braves 1 4
Orioles • 0 6

Eight Straight

Wins For

FYO juniors
The Cubs made It eight straight

with a 3-0 win over the Astros.
Fine pitching and hitting by
Cullen Monahan and Eric Niel-
sen helped preserve the perfect
season for the Cubs. Jeff
Factor started the scoring with
a fine double bringing in Nielsen
who also had doubled, Cullen
Monahan brought in another run
with a triple in the fourth. Bill
McKean also added a single in
the winning cause. For the As-
tros, Mark Wlstner had a sin-
gle. Good fielding by the Astros
kept the game close.

In the only forfeit of the year
the Giants lost 1-0 to the Pirates.

The Giants beat the Pirates
11-8 in a regular game. The
winning pitcher was Dave Brit-
ton, Dave and Tim Dow also
had doubles for the Giants with
Steve Murano adding a single.
For the pirates Mike D'Antuono,
Lee Lane, and Steve Ventimilia
hit safely.

The Mets beat the Reds 8-1,
Jeff Nicholson got the win giving
up just two hits, one to Wally
Brown and one to Conahan. For
the Mets, Pete Chemidlin. Paul
Tighe, and Mike Weiss hit saf-
ely.

The Cards came up with a big
win over the Dodgers 9 to 7 to
take over second place. Hitting
for the Dodgers were Tim Con-
very, Robbie Carlson, and Doug
Persak. The Cards came up with
three doubles by_Charles Flume-
fredde, Chris Mariani, and Mark
Romanowski. Mark also added a
single as did joe Campion.

In the final game of the week
the Mets beat the Giants 10-7.
Paul Tighe pitched a fine game
nnd added two hits. Bob DeSousa
and John Keller both had triples,
with Jeff Nicholson adding three
hits. Tim Dow and Brian Lane
both added three hits for
the Giants.

The Standings 6/1/74
Cubs 8-0
Cards 5-2
Dodprs S_3
Mets 4-4
Reds 3-3
Astros 2-5
Giants 2-6
Pirates 1-7

Alternator Specialty Company
REBUILDERS OF STARTERS •• ALTERNATORS

LARGE STOCK EXCHANGE UNITS

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMRS
CALL 322-5266

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TENNIS - GOLF - BASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGTON - FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses issued

GYM SUITS. & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

j , D, TROPHY
& SPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second St. i
Scotch Plains 322-7177

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Wooe/s Rmfinishmd
Go// Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP ,
2544 Plainfield Ave., Scotch Plains]

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men,, Eves. By Appt.j

HOURS: 8:30 • 5:30 SAT. 3:30 --12:30

75 Old South Ave., Fanwood

Thomas Holowka

322-6999 233-1911

3-YEAR RESALE VALUE

100%

75%

50%

25%

Source: Rcniil pruTi* in tho_Apnl Il»74
IMIIL- uf the N.A.D.A, LK'd Qir Guide.

Mercedes-Benz has
a better resale value
than any luxury car
made in America.

Any one*
According to the automubile industry's

most authoritative sources, all domestic cars de-
preciate faster than a Mercedes-Benz,

Even after five years, the average Mercedes-
Benz retains over 50 percent of its initial price.
Isn't this the year you should buy a Mercedes-
Benz? Call us today.

See the
Mercedes-Benz at

'GUMMING>r ^ « w *pcdl Sewiee
COMPUTERiZED PARTS INVENTORY

PAINT A BODY SHOP L O N G TERM L E A S I N G S c | l i B g

EUROPEAN DELIVERY BANK FINANCING M.r.cdci-

1974 M i r c t d i i - l i n i models ore Guoronleed toi 24mon!hs/24,Q0Qmilis. sln(e"]%tf

E.K. GUMMING c°-
416 MORRIS AVE,, ELIZABETH, N.J. 351 3131

Houri : Men., Tutf., Thuri., 9-9 Wed. & Fri. 9-6, Sat, 9-4



eds & Senators Win
ajor League Titles

The Scotch Plains Recreation Major League season ended its last
eek of playi a n d t h e r a c e ' o r a Play~°H berth was still wide open

• both divisions. In the American Division a tie for 3rd place
between the Red Soxs and the Yankees developed when both teams

lied upsets. The National League has a possible three way tie
for third place between the Dodgers, Mats, and Phillies.

The Dodgers and Mets ended
their season play with a 5-6
mark while the Phillies ended up
5-5-1. This coming week is a
idecislve one. The Red Sox and
Yankees playing off their tie
records and the Phillies which
ended the regular season with a
tie with the Indians, play for
either a tie for second place or if
they lose, going into a three way
t l e for third. In the event of a
three way tie, a Round Robin Ser-
ies will be played.

The Senators having three
games in a row to play this
week, came thru winning all and

clinching the American
title in their second outing by
beating the Phillies 14-9. The
fine relief pitching of Stu Koso-
van in the sixth inning was what
won the game for us," so stated
their manager Art Baudistel, The
other wins for the Senators were
over the Mets 15-3, and closing
out the season by downing
the Cubs 12-7. The Senators
showed their champion quality in
this game by getting 10 big runs
in the first two innings.

The Reds finished their season
a week ahead of all other teams
with a record of 7-4. But this

was enough to out last the Cubs
who tried hard to win the divis-
ion but could only finish with a
6-5 record. Don Smith had some
big bats going for him through-
out the season, Dirk Smith, Tim
Walsh, and Jim Crosbee all bat-
ting between ,450 and .500. The
Reds had an outstanding first
half of the season with a 6-0
record.

In other games this week the
Red Sox on Thursday broke a 4
game losing streak by defeating
the Giants 7-3, After two good
innings by Mike Toglia, Ricky
Steppner won the game by strik-
ing out 9 of the last 12 batters.
The hitting stars were Richard
Schmitz (triple and double), Bry-
an Miller, and Mike Young, Fri-
day, in a game that meant a play
off spot for either team, the
Red Sox came back from a 9
to 2 deficit to beat the Mets
11-10 and tie the Yankees for
third place on a two out, bases
loaded single by Danny Flack,
Mike Toglia again pitched two
very solid innings and was backed
by strong hitting from Mike

•Young, Bryan Miller,; Gred Me .
M anus and Ricky Steppner who all
had extra base hits. After fin-
ishing the season with 5 victor-
ies and recprding 65 strike outs
in ten games, Ricky Steppner
was unanimously voted the game
ball by his teammates.

The Dodgers after beating the
American Division Champs came
Up with an outstanding win over
the Yankees of 17-6 giving them
a ,500 record which was manager
Ray O'DormeU's goal for his first
year as pilot of a brand new
team most of whom will be seeing
action next year. The Dodgers
played good team ball all giving
their best every game, Steve
Ferrara, Mark Lacy, Vic Perks
and Ed O'Donnell sparked the
team all through the season,
Steve Ferrara being a second
year man came back this season
and took on the role of starting
pitcher doing an outstanding job.
Steve also got hits in every game.

The Indians being out of the
running for a play-off berth,
played" the role of the spoilers
having to face teams fighting for

a, play-off spot. In their first
outing they lost a close gams to
the Cubs 4-3, but in their next
two games held the Phillies to a
6-6 tie and beat the Dodgers 9-4.
In the Dodger game the Indians
behind the clutch pitching of Dave
Northcot and a home run blast
off, the bat of Brian Klien gave
the Indians their fourth win of the
season.

This coming week will see the
Senators and Reds playing a three
game series for the league cham-
pionship,

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
NATIONAL DIVISION
Reds 7-4
Cubs 6-5
Phillies 5-5-1
Dodgers 5-6
Mets 5-6
Giants 3-7
AMERICAN DIVISION
Senators 9-2
Tigers 7-4
Red Sox 6-5
Yankees 6-5
Indians 4-6-1
Orioles 1-9

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTING
2 openings for teachers, pre-
schoolers, meals, sleeping,
play areas, group activities.
References, 322-8956.

AVON "
says, , .

PRICES ARE GOING UP,
SHOULDN'T YOUR FAMILY
INCOME? You can help by
earning extra money as an
Avon Representative, Part-
time or fullftlme, • Either way,
I'll train you. Let's discuss It.
Call: Mrs. Mulier 756-6828,

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Mon. thru Thurs., 1 to 5 p.m.,
to work in our office, S3
per hr. Call Mrs. Llsinski,
Friday only • 753-4444,

RIAL ESTATE

"CLERK-TYPIST

full time for local Civil De-
fense office, Open competi-
tive exam necessary for civ-
il service rating. Appoint-
ment dependent on success-
ful completion of working
test period prescribed by
law.

Apply to Twp. of Scotch
Plains CD-DC, 430 Park Ave-
nue or call "322-8305."

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative

jou[can earn your sit of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary, call 572-3354'
after 5 P.M. L-n

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

i—-
I AM A MATURE, well reeom-

1 mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacation! - Call
322-8472, ^

COLLEGE STUDENT, ex-
perienced in house cleaning
desires work, m] BB9-7068

; APTS. WANTED^

21/2 • 3 Room Apt. wanted by
middle aged couple. Call
863-2038 after 6 p.m.

*~_ PETS
CAT OWNERS •

jolng on vacation? Board
/our cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800,

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

.Qualified, experienced teacher

.and performer hai a few open-
ings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

MUCHATJCHSF
WANTED _j

WANTED • Craftsmen hand-
made gifts, new store open-
ing in two weeks In Scotch
Plains. Excellent location.
Only 1 craftsman accepted
for each craft, 549-7372 -
549-2910

MERCHANDISE

FACTORY SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

Large manufacturer of ladles
handbags is holding a one day
sale at its factory on Saturday,
June 8, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
We must make room for new
lines. Savings of 50% to 80%
from store prices. Wholesale
prices range from 53 to $16
Store prices would be S14
to |30- Some slightly Irregular
1000 North Ave., Plainfield
(1000 feet west of Lei and Ave.)

•ILIONEL TRAINS," complete'
sets from $10, Very large
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,-
scenery, switches, etc. All
guaranteed. 752-4528., ,

PLANT PARTY- Having a
party? Why not a plant party
for your home or organization.

For information
Call 189-4253

COPIES Ipc
Copy anything - checks,
books, papers, etc, at PARK
Rx PHARMACY, 450 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains^

FOR SALE SERVICES

WOMAN'S SCHWINN Colle-
giate 5 speed bicycle approxi-
mately 2i/j years old. Good
condition. 540,00

Call 889-5346

SERVICES

COMPLETE GARDEN SERVICE
AND CLEAN-UP

REASONABLE
CALL 751-4396

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, driers, dish washers,
refrigerators, freezers, stoves,

'air,-oonditioners, sewing ma-
chines, vacuums. Reasonable,
reliable, courteous. Call
247-7565 or 247-2002 anytime,

CRAWFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N Union Ave

Cranford
• • • ALL DQGS**»

Quality Grooming, reasonable
ates, kindness assured • S6.Q0
59.00 and up, 276-S233

HOME
IdPMVUEIT CO., Mf.

Additions - Kitchens • Porches
Roofing and siding -; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders, (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
[Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No, 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY, If Desired.

• GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters -; Siding

•Additions • Alterations
/painting, Quality work, reas
•onable,
1654-5947.

Free • estimates,

NAME IMPRINTEB on 100
• Inform als -58.00.. Call Keith
Kaminetzky, zas-OOsg after
6:30 p.m. please.

Business Directory

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N,Y.
T.V. network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuiider, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

P E R S O N A L

MRS, SARAH
HEADER AND ADVISOR

l i t ib l i lh id 17 Years
214A Watehyng Ave.

Opp. Post Qffict
Plainfield, N.J.

For App, PLS-6850
Available for Groups

CROWN
TIRMITE COMTROL INC.

Flit EstimiWs
printed Specifications
Unmirkid Cars
pist Control

Ail Work Pgnt To
VA i, FHA Spicifieationi

FOR SERVICE CALL
3Z2-6288 3791386

VINCO ELECTRIC
LEQTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Speeisli^sfi^:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS &
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No,

Vincent DtSiefonis
SCOTCM_PLAINS jjS-lffl S

,HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

' 1115 SOUTH AVE., WESTt
WESTFIEUD

O p e n Daily Til 10^P.M.
Sunday Til 8:30 P.M-

IMPROVEMENT CO . INC ,
Rsute 22, North Plainfield

PL B-4418
Additions - Kitehens

Play Rooms Repfing £ Biding
Complete Homo Modernisations

.FREE ESTIMATES
2 i Yra- of Sotisioetory Service
Membgr el Chamber o! Cemmeree

For thi Bait and
Largest Selection of
Pipei, Pipl Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokeii'

Requisite!

BRICK CORNER
. PIPE SHOP
I PARK Cot. NORTH.AVE.I1 PUAINFIELD •

NEWSPAPERS
WANTED FOR

RECYCLING

FREE REMOVAL

CALL

232-0850

J. Allgaier

ELECTRICIAN

Any & All Eltetrical
Installations

You name it, we do it
and i t reasonable puces

Call 464-2287

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

>E WYNGAIRT
141 SOUTH A V E . ,

"'F^NWOOD, N.J, Q7023
: BUS. 322-4373

RES. 233-5S28
Stiti Firm Mutual'K'tsmebili

Iniurince Co -
Still Firm Life Insurinct Co

Stitt Farm Firt ind (Uiuilfj Ca
iim» OHieei: BlBBminqlBn, Illinois I S

1 J. % J, SROS. PAINTING
| Exterior and interior; free es-
1 t imati j ; insured; reasonable.
1 Call after 6 p.m. • 322-1852

1

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus
Piers

Garris McElveen

233=4715

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3-5512

DAILY iiOO TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHINC
OONI ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3989

1168 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

MRS. WALTERS
RtnHer and Advisor
Spiritualist • Tarrot
Cnrd An d Crystal

Boll Readinq
LUCKY DAYS AND
LUCKY NUMBERS

169 E BROAD ST.
WESTFiELD

233-12S1

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC.

DRAPERIES i SLIPCOVERS •
Larqe
Selfeuon B! Fabrics
By Yard ar Boll •
Foam Rubber Hsad-
quarters - Drapery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 888-9411

f f t l Sluy^eunl Av*. Union

f

V,A, CARNEVALI • PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and de-
corating.' Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured,.
Call 966-0467.

HOUSE NEED PAINTING? 2
college men - estimates nego-
tiable. Experienced painters.
Call 889-9275 or 233-8371
Ask for Mike. _

FAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 756-
4148, anytime.

WASH & WA'X FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. "Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
Hall Mr, Sorge 322-1058,

THIS
FOR

CALL

SPACE
SALE

322-5266

• TILE FLOORS CLEANED,;
WAXED AND "POLISHED.. Ex- ,
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M

1 , AUTOS FOR SALE*

• CONTINENTAL • MARK III
1 purchased at end of 1970
1 Model year and carefully
• driven less than 20,000
I miles. Black, luxurious red
I leather Interior. A $10,000
i car for $4,000. Call after
I 6 p.m. 561-9402.



A REVIEW OF THE DOCUMENT RECOMMENDING 1,289,000,00 IN CUTS FROM THE 1974-75 SCHOOL BUDGET AS PRESEN-
TED BY THE GOVERNING BODIES OF OUR COMMUNITIES REVEALS A WHOLESALE ELIMINATION OF PEOPLE WHO SERVE
YOUR CHILDREN,

Although the elimination may not occur in the exact locations and numbers listed below, the list is an accurate factual analysis
of their stated rtcommendations, and, if accepted by the Commissioner of Education or the Courts, would represent the impact of
dollars cut, just in personnel alone.

READ THE L8ST-

See Where Your Child Is Affected In Class Size, Services and Leadership

Classroom Teacher laGrande School
Lunchroom Aide, Brunner School
Classroom Teacher, High School
Classroom Teacher, park J.H.S,
Classroom Teacher, Coles School
Lunchroom Aide, Coles School
Classroom Teacher, Evergreen School
Lunchroom Aide, School One
Classroom Teacher, School One
Classroom Teacher, High School
Special Education Secretary
Lunchroom Aide, Evergreen School
Special Education Resource

Room' Teacher, Brunner School
Executive Secretary to the

Superintendent
Custodian
Classroom Teacher, McGinn School
Admirulntern for Negotiations
Classroom Teacher, Shaekamaxon
Library Clerk, LaGrande
Lunchroom Aide, LaGrande School
Classroom Teacher, Evergreen School
Maintenance Man
Library Clerk, McGinn School
Lunchroom Aide, McGinn School
School Nurse
Directors of Special Education
Classroom Teacher, Park j.H.S,
Classroom Teacher, School One
Custodian

Classroom Teacher, McGinn School
Lunchroom Aide, Evergreen School
Classroom Teacher, Park J.H.S.
Secretary, Superintendent's Office
Classroom Teacher, Brunner School
Librarian, High School
Assistant Superintendent for

Pupil Services
Classroom Teacher, Coles School
Lunchroom Aide, School One
Bookkeeper
Classroom Teacher, High School
Library Clerk, Shaekamaxon School
Classroom Teacher, Park j,H.S,
Custodian
Classroom Teacher, Terrill j.H.S,
Classroom Teacher, High School
Library Clerk, Brunner School
Lunchroom Aide McGinn School
Program Budget Keypunch Operator
Department Chairman, Speech Therapy
Classroom Teacher, Brunner School
Special Education Resource

Room Teacher, McGinn School
Lunchroom Aide, Shaekamaxon School
Assistant Superintendent for

Business
Classroom Teacher, Terrill j.H.S,
High School Guidance Secretary
Classroom Teacher, Park J.H.S,'
Groundsman

Special Education Resource
Room Teacher, Coles School

Classroom Teacher, High School
Lunchroom Aide, Brunner School
Assistant in Business Office
Library Clerk, School One
Classroom Teacher, Evergreen School
Academic Director
Classroom Teacher, Terrill J.H.S.
Classroom Teacher, Shackamaxon School
Lunchroom Aide, Coles School
Secretary to Admin .Assistant for

Transportation and Federal Grants
Lunchroom Aide, Shackamaxon School
Library Clerk, Coles School
Classroom Teacher, Park J.H.S.
Lunchroom Aide, Coles School
Administrative Assistant for

Transportation and Federal Grants
Classroom Teacher, High School
Classroom Teacher, Brunner School
Special Education Resource

Room Teacher, Evergreen School
Lunchroom Aide, Evergreen School
Special Education Clerk Typist
High School /Assistant Principal
Library Clerk, Evergreen
Classroom Teacher, High School
Special Education.Resource

Room Teacher, Shackamaxon School
Classroom Teacher, Terrill J.H.S,

IN ADDITION, THE FOLLOWING NEW PERSONNEL IN SPECIAL EDUCATION HAVE BEEN RECOMMENDED FOR ELIMINATION;

Special Education Class Aide
Handicapped Class Teacher
Special Education Class Aide

Special Education Teacher
Special Education Aide

Special Education Class Aide
Special Education Teacher

SINCE SIX CLASSROOM TEACHERS BiYOND THIS NUMBER IN THE LIST ABOVE, HAVE ALREADY BEEN ELIMINATED
DUE TO DECLINING ENROLLMENT, A TOTAL OF 96 PEOPLE HAVE BEEN ELININATED FROM OUR SCHOOLS EIGHTY
NINE PEOPLE WHO NOW SERVE YOUR CHILDREN ARE TO BE ELIMINATED

WE ASKi WHO IS TO PERFORM THEIR WORK?

WHO ARE THE SO-CALLED CONSULTANTS WHO WERE EMPLOYED BY THE LOCAL GOVERNING BODIES TO GUT OUR
SCHOOL SYSTEM? ? WHAT ARE THEIR NAMES AND WHAT WERE THEY PAID FOR THIS "SERVICE?"

If you feel that fhis action by the governing bodies is a fair and just disposition of the needs of our thousands of school
children, then accept their recommendation.

If vou read this list, and feel as we do - that this is a gross and unfair action, and not in the interests of your children,
then tell those who have wielded this vicious axe - the mayors and councilmen of our communities,

SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD EDUCATION ASSOCIATION


